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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1920.

WHOLE NUMBER, 2325.

T H E “ HOME P A P E R ” OP T H E M IDD LE SECTION OP PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
ABOUT TOWN NOTES.

THE DEATtf ROLL.

FARMERS INSTITUTE AT

CHURCH WEDDINGS.

TREATY BEFORE SENATE.

SPECIAL WASHINGTON

NEWS FROM TRAPPE.
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.
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report all corrections noted within
caucus decision was interpreted by with all expenses paid,
why the organization should not be of the Fire Company, that the finan that time or promise made to have Saylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil Representative Caldwell, of New 1 Our Uncle Sam is feeling the in Awarded to a daughter, Bertie Bel From the Philadelphia Record.
- .
placed on a better footing than ever cial support of the borough would treatment in the near future. With liam Saylor of Royersford, and'Ensign York, who led the fight against the creased cost of street car tickets just mont.
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ery County Home, were united in mat
cil took the same view of the matter
Jacob C. Sotter, late of Pottstown. culated to make an old-fashioned per
during the remaining five months of
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The greatest event of the season action deserves the heaty support of placed with the ElsOn A rt Publication the presence of relatives and friends. ment after the conference he said:
alone. This amount was allowed in income of $6,956.13. Awarded to “Whither are we drifting?” These
things . have to do with the simple
Co., of Belmont, Mass, The amount The bride was given away by her
will occur in Bomberger Hall, Ursinus the taxpayers of the borough.
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MENT.
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the terrific destruction done by the cluded excellent impersonations and
us pay a straight fare. Of course, by the Pennsylvania Department of
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Germans in northern France and of ventriloquistic efforts by Frederick C,
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the harrowing experiences of the in Trappe, good vocal music by the Ur
the
travel
as
much
as
possible,
be
progress made since the Bureau of Re
Welfare.
WIDELY KNOWN MUSICIAN
habitants of that war-tom country as sinus Male Quartette, a fine violin solo Mennonite schoolhouse, near Yerkes,
cause the more it costs the less ad habilitation was established, late last prize short-horn bull in the bridal
February
18.
Program:
Readings—
suite of the leading hotel of that city.
well
as
that
of
American
soldier
boys
by Robert Farley, and a very inter
At a recent meeting at the home of
vantage it is to us.”
DEAD.
year, has been made public by Com But more alarming even than those
Mrs. Thomas Hallman, Collegeville, who helped stem the onrushing Ger esting reading by Miss .Catharine Bessie Stieriy; Howard Famous, Hen
â
missioner Clifford B. Connelley, head two instances are a couple of disgust
Lewis Brown Vanderslice, aged 66
Gennaria; ' recitations—-Henry
a Woman’s - Club for community wel man army. It is seldom that the peo Heindel, of ¿Ursinus. The entertain ry
of the Department.
THREE
DEATHS
IN
ONE
FAMILY
years,
widely
known
as
a
band
leader
Keck,
Catharine
Gennaria,
George
ing cases now enjoying more news
ple
of
central
Montgomery
county
get
fare was organized by electing the
ment thruout proved to be an enjoy
Contact has been established with paper publicity and much less popular
following officers: President, Mrs. an opportunity to hear and see an il able event and netted a neat sum for Jones; vocal duet—Marie and Laura and composer of music and for many
The Norristown Herald of Saturday seventy-four crippled persons, includ condemnation than they deserve.
Crist; paino duet—Mary and OrphaL years the leader of the Phoenixville
Thomas Hallman; vice president, Mrs. lustrated lecture by such an eminent the Fire Company.
says:
ing two females, according to S. S.
band,
died
at
his
home
in
that
place,
Bechtel;
violin
solo—Benjamin
Wein;
Breaking in upon the public.inter
lecturer
as
Mr.
McQueen.
Adele Miller, secretary, Mrs. J. Tru
Another death in the Norcross fam Riddle, the chief of the new bureau. est in the first of these strange cases
vocal solo—Sophie Johnson; Gazette Saturday night, of a complication of
man Ebert; treasurer, Miss Hattie
Will Retire From Business.
diseases, brought bn by advanced ily was reported at the Montgomery They are located in thirty-one coun —which has already had too much no
—Cora Danehower. All welcome.
Fetterolf. The new organization de Ursinus Woman’s Club Entertainment
Hospital to-day making three since ties of the State. Although many of tice—comes a dispatch from Chicago
years.
serves the hearty support of the resi
Mrs. E. D. Lachman, for many years
Tuesday. The latest death was Mrs. the persons ’were injured before the announcing th at a man of middle age
The program, arranged by the Ur
He
was
a
member
of
the
Zembo
Box Social.
dents of Collegeville.
sinus Woman’s Club, to be held inf engaged in serving her customers with
Temple Band, of Harrisburg; the Susan Norcross,-wife of George Nor act was approved they will benefit un and large wealth, having caught his
millinery
goods,
has
decided
to
retire
Bomberger Hall, Thursday evening,
Lulu
Temple Band, of Philadelphia, cross, of No. 820 Maple street, Con- der the provisions of the law, in ac young wife in a compromising relation
A
box
social
will
be
held
in
the
Illustrated Lecture.
February 19, to consist of musical and from business. The entire stock is Mennonite schoolhouse, near Yerkes, and the Oaks Military Band. He was shohocken, who died at five o’clock cordance with a ruling by the State with an ex-service man who had been
now on sale, including hats, velvets,
her sweetheart before the war,
Remember the illustrated lecture in literary numbers will, no doubt, be an ribbons, feathers, flowers and millin on'February 21. The following pro one of the most finished cometists in this morning. The husband’s condi Attorney General.
tion was reported as favorable. He
Under the law, establishing the bu promptlyVdecided to “give up his wife
Trinity Reformed church this (Thurs interesting and entertaining one for ery fixtures.
gram will b,e rendered : Recitations— this section of the country and had is not aware that his wife is. dead.
»
3
t
reau of Rehabilitation, it can be of to her hero lover.” So he instructed
day) evening, February 12, at 7.30. all. The main feature of the even
Robert Hess, George Jones, Orpha also achieved some prominence as a
On Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sargent Clark, of Philadelphia, ing will be the rendition of Tennyson’s
Bechtel; readings—Mary Danehower, composer of marches and other mu George Norcross and Mr. and Mrs. service only to a resident of Pennsyl his lawyer to begin divorce proceed
Pageant Postponed.
will show 125 slides taken by French “Enoch Arden,” by Miss Mildred
Harold Allebach, Katharine Gennaria; sic. Among the latter may be men Nelson Norcross were admitted to the vania whose earfting capacity has been ings, and the gallant lover as prompt
or impaired through an in ly announced that he would marry the
official photographers, portraying the Crawford, of Norristown who, being
The pageant “The Striking of piano solo—Cora Danehower; violin tioned the schottische dedicated to hospital suffering from the “flu.” Nel destroyed
dustrial accident occurring in this girl. Lovely! But even this isn’t to
the memory of Lieutenant Ettinger,
destruction of property, light and a graduate at the Neff School of Ora America’s Hour,” postponed on ac solo—Cameron Stevens.
a soldier of he World War, who was son Norcross, aged 21 years, died on State. The purpose of the new bu be compared for a moment with that
heavy artillery in action, and other tory,^ is a professional elocutionist. count of the blizzard, will be held in
Tuesday evening, and his wife, Cath reau is to get back into proper em- other remarkable romance, which
killed in action in France.
vivid scenes. Admission, 25 and 15 Mr. Harry Sykes, of Norristown, well St. James’ church, Limerick Centre,
Matrimony.
known
in
musical
circles,
will
assist
Mr. Vanderslice served two terms arine Norcross, 18 years old, died on Dloyment persons who are able to re deals with the “mother love” of the
cents.
on the evening of Thursday, February
Wednesday afternoon.
turn to work.
Miss Crawford at the piano. Besides 19, at 8 o’clock.
legal wife of an erring aviator for
On Sunday afternoon, February 8, at Harrisburg as a clerk in the Audi
Health Officer White, who has con
Rehabilitation by the State does not that husband's English inamorata,'
this
novel
feature,
there
will
be
se
tor
General’s
office
and
has;
been
since
Walter R. Stofflet, of Frederick, and
A gentleman’s first instinct is to
tended th at there was no “flu” in Nor
put everyone at his ease, and espec lections on the organ, cello and violin Valentine Entertainment and Social. Alverda M. Gaugler, of near Trappe, in the employ of the Phoenixville ristown, admitted this morning that apply to aged or helpless persons re who, accompanied by the inevitable
quiring permanent custodial care, or baby, has just arriyed in this country
while
a
baritone
from
Philadelphia
National
Bank.
He
is
survived
by
his
were
united
in
matrimony
by
’Squire
ially to avoid giving unnecessary pain.
will furnish the vocal numbers. Come
The Sunshine Society of St. James’ F. W. Shalkop, at his official quarters wife and one daughter, Jean Adell; a the deaths of the three members of to deaf or blind persons under the and is about to be married to the
—Chesterfield.
brother, Horace and two sisters, Mrs. the Norcross family was due to thè care of any State or Semi-State in brother of the man who wronged her.
and enjoy a delightful program. Ad Reformed S. S. will give a valentine at Trappe.
stitution. The Bureau a t Harrisburg
mission,
fifty
cents.
Sallie McKeone and Mrs. Charles F. dreaded disease.
All the characters in this tawdry
enteertainment
and
social
in
Knight
There is more Catarrh in this section of
is daily receiving inquiries from per drama would resent the use of the
Bader,
all of Phoenixville. The fu
of
Friendship
hall,
Limerick
Square,
the country than all other diseases put to
Revival Services.
gether. and for years it was supposed to
sons disabled in industrial accidents word “wronged” above. The legal
neral was held on Wednesday and was
Friday evening, February 13, 1920.
Succcessful Scouts.
Collapse of Hot-House Roof.
be incurable. Doctors prescribed local
throughout
the State.
largely
attended
by
members
^
of
wife of the aviator doesn’t seem to
There
will
be
fancy
work,
cake
and
A series of revival services will be
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
The Collegeville Boy Scouts have
Six acres of fancy roses were de
feel th at she herself was wronged in
with local treatment, pronounced it in played four games of basketball with candy for sale and many other feat gin in the church of the River Breth musical organizations.
stroyed Thursday when the glass roof
curable. Catarrh is a local disease, greatly
any way. She has been pleased to say
ures. Tickets, 10 cents. Come and ren, near Grate'rfordt, on Saturday
WARNING
AS
TO
FUNERALS.
Influenced by constitutional conditions out a single defeat. On Friday, Feb bring your friends.
of the great hot-house of the Florex
that she knows her husband’s char
2t
evening next at 7.30. Rev. D. B.
Evansburg M. E. Church.
and therefore requires constitutional ruary 13, 8 p. m., at Pearstine’s, they
Gardens, North Wales, collapsed un
Dr. Reinoehl Knipe, County Medical acter perfectly and that “it is above
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh medicine manu
Graybill, of Filer, Idaho, will conduct
On next Sunday evening, 7.30, spec der the weight of drifted snow. The Officer, of Norristown, has sent out reproach.” One thing is certain, how
factured by F.' J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, will play the strong John Wood Manu
Criminal
Court.
the
services.
Ohio, is a constitutional remedy, is taken facturing Company’s team of Conshoial services will be held under the di loss is thousands of dollars. The hot notice to the health officers of the ever, and that is that the institution of
internally and acts through the blood on hocken. The contest is expected to
The
February
term
of
criminal
rection of Ursinus College Y. M. C/ house is said to the the largest in the various communities directing that matrimony, once pretty generally held
the mucous surfaces of the system. One
court opened in Norristown on MonA fashionable hairdresser and an A. leaders. Everybody is invited. On world. The Florex rose, bred at these private funerals be held in all cases in reverance, has been wronged; and,
hundred dollars reward is offered for any be close and exciting.
case that Hall’s Catarrh medicine fails to
day, Judges Swartz and Miller presid- advertising agent ought to make a Saturday evening, 7.45, the Boards of gardens, Was produced several years of death from pneumonia, influenza furher, it is certain that the public
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.
All' the reasoning o f man is not ing. There is a rather lengthy list good pair.” “Why so?” “Because she the church will meet. Important busi ago after years of experiment. The and grippe. It is desired to take every sense of decency has been wronged.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, worth one sentiment of woman.—Vol
of cases to be disposed of during the wears puffs * and he puffs wares.”— ness. Every member requested to be storm paralyzed North Penn rural precaution in order to avert a poss The people should be spared the de
Ohio. Sold by Druggists, 75c.
taire.
Hall’s family pills for constipation.
week,
Baltimore American.
present.
ible epidemic.
sections.
tails of all such seamy “romances.”
Miss E. M. Lentz spent the week
end with her parents in South Langhome.
Mr. A. H. Francis spent Tuesday in
Allentown.
Miss Bertha Gristock spent the
week end in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertolino, of Phila
delphia, were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Muche.
.Mr. and Mrs. f . J. Clamer enter
tained a number of relatives on Sun
day.
Mrs. D. W. Walt was in Philadel
phia, Monday.
Mrs. Philip Getty was the Sunday
guest 'of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Getty,
of Trappe..
Mr. Gerge Barrett, of Philadelphia,
was in town over the \yeek end.
Mrs. L. Frame, of Penn Square,
spent Monday as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Bartraan.
Miss Mae Kratz, of Norristown,
spent Sunday with Miss Elizabeth
Kratz.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Undercoffler is seriously ill at
this writinv.
Mr. and Mrs. David Reiner enters
tained Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Price, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Detwiler and family
and Mr. William Custer on Sunday.
Mrs. Lillian Howard and daughter,
Mildred, are suffering with an attack
of grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walt spent
Saturday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, of Ironbridge.

Laura M., wife of Charles Hallman,
of Oaks, died last Wednesday, aged
37 years. Funeral was held on Sat
urday at 1.30. Interment in Green
Tree cemetery; undertaker, J. L
Bechtel.
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AFTER PALM ER’S POLITICAL' SCALP.
A vigorous campaign is about to be inaugurated to take the con
trol of the Democratic party in Pennsylvania from Attorney-General
A. M. Palmer, Vance McCormick, Joseph F. Guffy, and Charles P.
Donnelly. It is probable that Judge Eugene C. Bonniwell, of Phila
delphia, will lead the fight against those who are known to be nonDemocratic in their actions and therefore rightly to be termed party
wreckers. Judge Bonniwell, in a recent published statement, says,

%

in part:
In order that the voters may not be further deceived by the im
pudent propaganda carried on in behalf of Palmer’s pretended cam
paign for the Presidency, I desire to direct their attention to certain
unanswerable facts.
This man will not be indorsed by the Democracy of Pennsyl
vania. He will not have even a respectable minority of the Penn
sylvania delegates. He does not represent the sentiment of decent
Democrats in Pennsylvania, and he does not represent a single
Democratic principle worth considering. In his one essay for popular
approval before the people of Pennsylvania, as a candidate for
United States Senator in 1914 , he was the worst defeated candidate
who presented himself for popular vote in 50 years. He has utilized
every office to which he has been elected exclusively for his own
selfish personal ends. He has never stood for a recognized Demo
cratic principle in his life. He does not believe in the rule of the
majority, and he does not recognize the decision of the voters of his
party as worthy of consideration............He has been a traitor to his
party time and again. He remained in the race for U. S. Senator in
1914 for the sole purpose of assuring the election of Boies Penrose.
True, he received but 268,000 votes, less even than Gifford Pinchot
received, but by a division of the vote he enabled Penrose, who was
in the minority of the total vote cast by more than ,20,000, to be
elected. In 1918 he entered into a deliberate conspiracy to nominate
'a “ dry” Democrat in order that his bosom friend and companion,
William C. Sproul, a “ wet” Republican, who desired to run as a dry
Republican, would be assured of no serious opposition if nominated.
The unexpected nomination of a Democrat standing oil an old-;
fashioned platform, spoiled this plan, and thereupon Palmer, in
order to carry out his deal to help to elect Sproul, publicly denounced
and betrayed the party’s nominee for Governor. He has opposed
every Democratic candidate for Judge or for Congress who has re
fused to wear his yoke............We do not propose to permit our party
to be further sullied by such treacherous and incompetent leadership.
Responsible Democrats of character will be nominated for national
delegates and for State committeemen in every district in Pennsyl
vania. This delegation to the national convention will be pledged
to fight to the uttermost for a plank in the Democratic platform
pledging the repeal of the Volstead act and the revocation of the
Eighteenth amendment, and every candidate for Congress, as well as
the General Assembly of Pennsylvania, will be required to subscribe
to the same pledge. WThen we organize the new State Committee it
will be organized exclusively for the purpose of carrying out the will
of the Democrats of the State of Pennsylvania when expressed in
their primaries, and every citizen will be at liberty to become a
candidate, and when nominated will be pledged and afforded every
assistance in every way that it lies within the power of an honorable
organization to give to their candidates.
There is much of truth in Judge Bonniwell’s bill of indictment
against A. Mitchell Palmer, whose political record is that of an
autocratic opportunist masquerading as a Democrat.
Having
squarely repudiated one of the foremost principles of the Democratic
party, relating to sumptuary legislation, he is not ^ntitled to the sup
port of Democrats who continue to maintain that the perpetuation
of the principles of rightful liberty is always endangered by inter
ference with the sacred private rights of individuals. Palmer de
serves all he is getting from Judge Bonniwell, and more, too. He
is one of the most tyrannical and selfish men in American politics,
and will wreck whatever remains of the Democratic party in Penn
sylvania, if he is permitted to continue his arrogant domination.
In a letter to Senator Hitchcock President Wilson renews his
objections to some features of the peace treaty reservations framed
by a Repubiican majority of the Senate. Referring to, the Republi
can reservation oh Article X and various proposed substitutes, the
President wrote that any reservation which said that “ the United
States assumes no obligations under such and such an article unless
or except” would be likely to “ chill” the relationship existing
between this country and the other Powers. Nevertheless, opponents
to the peace treaty apparently have little consideration as to whether
or not the reservations “ chill” foreign relationships, nor are they
concerned about the obligations of this nation in the vital matter of
sustaining the peace of the world. President Wilson is their target,
regardless of national honor and world consequences. Senator
Lodge’s personal feelings and his swollen dignity are of more im
portance than the peace of the world and the prevention of human
slaughter— to Senator Lodge 1
+♦♦«»♦♦♦
W illiam J ennings B ryan refers to opponents of prohibition as

being “ the champions of the saloons,” and their opposition as being
on a par with “ horsestealing, arson, murder, or any other crime.”
All of which goes to show that some men do not have to drink “ booze”
to become reckless babblers and liars. However, Mr. Bryan is at
liberty to say what he pleases. If his ideas of human liberty were
carried to their logical ultimatum he would be required to bridle his
tongue or go behind prison bars. As a popular, dangerous, and
mischievous babbler he has few equals.
FEARS PANIC FROM G RA FT SPIRIT ^
Roger W. Babson, financial and industrial statistician, sees a
panic ahekd if profiteering continues. He is supported by facts in
what he say^, as follows:
“ We are facing a spiritual financial panic. I do not use the
word ‘spiritual’ in a religious sense, but in the sense tla t it will be
the spirit of the people that will cause the next financial panic in the
United States. That the country is nearing the\danger line of a
financial panic cannot be denied, and, when that pa pic comes, it will
be due solely to the people, and not to money or any other conditions.
“ The trouble is everybody has the wrong viewpoint toward life.
Profiteering is the real harm in the business world to-day. The big
difficulty is that the manufacturer is losing sight of his production in
looking for profits. He is making the same profit, through higher
prices on a 75 per cent, production basis that he would on a 100 per
cent, basis at normal prices.
“ The wage worker is in the same category as the manufacturer.
If be can get greater wages for fewer hours’ work he accepts it with
out thought of the needs of bis fellowmen, or that by his actions he
is cutting down production and thereby forcing up prices on living
necessities. The people are suffering from the worst kind of selfish
ness— that of thinking and working solely for themselves. Every
body is trying to get as much money as possible for the least possible
effort.”

AGE-OLD BUILDING MATERIAL
“Piae,” In Use for Many Centuries, Is
A
Merely a Simple Form of
L
Concrete.
’ What Is pise? The word, which In
Its complete form is written pise de
terre, betrays a French origin and.
from its general appearance, might
well suggest ' some affinity with the
world of a r t These preliminary im
pressions, however, will be found mis
leading. There Is nothing peculiarly
French In pise dwellings, though they
are common enough in some parts of
France, and reference to them abounds
In French literature of the eighteenth
century.
The word Itself, traced to Its Latin
origin, apparently means nothing more
artistic than “battered.” Perhaps the
simplest definition of pise is provided
by Pliny the Elder, who calls it
“earth battered between boards,”
meaning by boards a form such as may
be used for concrete in construction
work.
The Roman sage adds that It was an
old and well-tried system of building
and remarks that Hannibal used this
material for watch towers on the tops
of hills in Spain during his campaign.
Who knows whether it was not also
In use when Oheops built- his Great
Pyramid; for there are prehistoric
pise buildings in New Mexico and Ari
zona which, some say, date back al
most to that period?
Certainly history cannot trace the
system to its origin, and the pise
dwellings now visible In France, Spain,
America, the British colonies and
elsewhere may give no complete Indi
cation of the extent to which this ma
terial was employed In other centuries.
—Exchange.

INDIAN’S TRIBUTE TO MOTHER
Red-Skinned Fighter In World War
- Proves Worthy Descendant of
Race of Chiefs.
Wounded-Wlth-Many-Arrows is an
Indian living in South Dakota.
According to an Indian custom, the
first thing an Indian mother sees ior
says after her child is bom may be
chosen as the Infant’s name. The
night of his birth, in April, 1891, the
mother saw a warrior who had been
wounded by many arrows; hence the
name given to the new-born child.
Entering the world war In the
armies of the great white father at
Washington, the first thought of this
copper-skinned descendant of a race
of chiefs was of his mother, whom he
named as the beneficiary in his $10,000 government war risk insurance
policy.
The mother’s name is Susan-Lovesthe-War and she }lves at Wakpola, S.
D. She was prodd that her son was
among the first to respond to the call
of the United States for soldiers to
fight for their country; she was glad
when he came back, unharmed, full of
wonderful stories of the adventure
through which he had - passed. And
she realized that he had, by allotment
of pay and by his Insurance policy,
demonstrated that all he had was hers,
as everything he was he owed to her.
Wounded-Wlth-Many-Arrows might
be called Indlan-Good-to-His-Mother.
Big Money for Perfect Potatoes.
The perfect potato, which resists
blight and other "spud” diseases, has
been developed, according to Samuel
Ryder, head of a well-known English
seed firm.
He refused to give the name of the
hybridist, but said he paid him $12,000
for seed potatoes which wouldn’t fill
a peck measure.
"We have bought up all the hy
bridized seed of this expert,” said
Ryder. “The average potato yield in
1918 was four tons per acre in Eng
land. With the new seed, six pounds
per root, or 83 tons per acre, can be
produced. The full results of the per
fect potato may not be reaped for two
or three years.”
\
New Matrimonial Idea.
Connecticut has a married >couple
living apart in two towns, the bride,
who has advanced Ideas, In one town,
and the bridegroom, who has a good
Job and a big salary, In another. They
decided to live In separate establish
ments and to visit each other over
week-ends or run away together, as
one of them explains it, for several
days whenever the mood seizes them.
They have rented a third apartment
in New York city, which they will
share “In their play time.” The bride
retains her maiden name and title of
Miss. It is her idea that man and
wife should not live in the same house,
and so get a surfeit of each other.—
Boston Globe.
Many O’Briens.
A soldier named John J. O’Brien,
writing to the war risk bureau about
his Insurance, failed to give his serial
number or policy number, but said the
papers would be easy to identify as
his wife’s name was Mary A. O’Brien.
A search through the bureau files dis
closed the names of- 175 John J.
O’Briens, and each of an even 50 of
the& had a wife named Mary A.
O’Brien.
May Use Concrete Coffins.
The corporation of the town of
Mtddlesborough, England, Is consider
ing the use of concrete coffins in local
burial grounds as being lighter and
cheaper than those made of wood.
His Class.
“Here’s some health expert says we
don’t need sugar.”
“He must be one of those guys who
are always taking the sweetness out
of life,”
Derivation of "Hoodlum.”
Hoodlum now means a young, rough
rowdy. The term Is derived from a
gang of toughs In’ San Francisco, un
der the leadership of one Muldoon.
They were called for the name of
their leader, the syllables of whose
name, out of contempt, were reversed
and slightly modified. Instead of Muldoons they were called Hoodlums.
Perhaps This Is Worth Trying.
Should a child grow up bad In China
the parents are said to have forgotten
to bind its wrists—alluding thereby to
a superstition that If a red cord is
tied around an infant’s wrists it can
not fall to grow up quiet and obedi
ent.

It Doesn’t Work Out.
People who figure out how a small
income may be made to support a
came officially one of the French “ immortals.”
The French large
family generally know a great
academy has never had a member more likely, within the limits of deal more about arithmetic than they
do about human nature.
human history, to attain that distinction in fact.
F rom Springfield Republican: Marshal Foch on Thursday be

CHURCH SERVICES.
ORPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOM# ERY COUNTY, PA., NOTICE OF
T r in ity R e fo rm e d C h u rc h , O ollegevU Ie,
. FILING AND AUDIT OF AC R e v . W illia m S. C la p p , p a s to r, S e rv ic e s fo r
COUNTS.
44
n e x t S u n d a y a s fo llo w s: S u n d a y S ch o o l a t
Notice is hereby given to heirs, lega 9 a . m . T w o a d u l t B ib le classes, o n e to r m e n
tees, creditors and all parties in interest, a n d o n e f o r w o m en . Y ou a r e c o rd ia lly I n 
that the following accounts have been v ite d t o lo in o n e o f th e s e classes. C h u rc h
filed in the office of the Register of Wills a t 10 a . m . ] u n io r a n d S e n io r c o n g re g a tio n s
or Clerk of Orphans’ Court, as the case w o rs h ip p in g to g e th e r . J u n i o r O. E ., 1.80
may be, of said county, on the dates be p. m . S e n io r, O, R ., (5.80 p. m . C h u rc h a t
low stated, that the executors, adminis 7.80 p, m . S e rv ic e s e v e r y S u n d a y e v e n in g
trators, guardians, and trustees, have set- a t 7.80. s h o r t se rm o n a n d g o o d m u s ic by
| tied their accounts in said office ; and t h e c h o ir. A ll m o s t c o r d ia lly I n v ite d .
that the same will be presented to the
s L u th e r a n C h u rc h , T r a p p e , Rev.
Orphans’ Court of said county, on Mon WA. uO.g uFs tu
y , p a s to r, S u n d a y S ch o o l a t 9
day, March i, 1920, at 10 o’clock a. m., o 'c lo c k : epgr le
E v e n ln g s e r v lc e s
for confirmation, at which time the Hon a t 7.20: T eeaacchheinr sg’ amt e10.15:
e tin g o n W e d n e s d a y
orable William F. Solly, President Judge e v e n in g .
of said court, will sit in Court Room No.
Bug Holdup.
’s R e fo rm e d C h u rc h , T ra p p e , R ev.
A bug may hold up a locomotive. It 3, in said court house, to audit said ac S.S t.L.L uMkeess
ln g e r, D. D., p a s to r. S u n d a y
takes a large number to do the trick, counts, hear and pass upon exceptions S ch o o l a t 8.45 a . m . P r e a c h in g a t 10 a. m .
filed and make distribution of the
but it has been done.- Specialists in where
balance ascertained to be in the hands of a n d 7.45 p. m . M e e tin g of th e J u n io r
the train hofflup line in bugdom an', said accountants.
L e a g u e a t 2 p . m . M e e tin g o f t h e H e id e l
the army worm, the tent caterpillar, ■KAYSER—Jan. 5—-Account of John L. b e rg L e a g u e a t 7. p. m . B ib le S tu d y
the cotton worm and migratory loBechtel, administrator of Albert Kay- m e e tin g o n W e d n e s d a y e v e n in g a t 8.00
o ’clo c k . A ll a r e m o s t c o r d ia lly I n v ite d to
eusts. Hugp water beetles traveling
ser, late of Norristown.
in force have been known to accom .MEYLE—Jan. 7—Account of Montgom a t t e n d t h e s e rv ic e s
plish the same feat. When these in
ery Trust Company, guardian of Eliza S t. J a m e s ’ c h u r c h , P e r k lo m e n , N o rm a n "
S to c k e ttc R e c to r : 10 a. m ., H o ly C o m 
That is what thousands of babies would ask of us if
sects swarm upon the track they so
beth Meyle.
u n io n , 10.80 a. m ., M o rn in g P r a y e r . 2.80
effectually grease the rails that no KILROY—Jan. 8—Account: of Norris m
p. m , S u n d a y S ch o o l.
! babies did their own shopping. And what a glorious
wheel can be kept burning.—Boston
town Trust Company, administrator d.
S t. C la r e ’s C h u rc h , R o m a n C a th o lic . M ass
Post.
1b. n, of John Kilroy, late of Moreland.
time they would have in this IN F A N T S ’ .D E P A R T 
a t C o lle g e v llle e v e r y S u n d a y a t 8 a. m . • a t
ORTLIP—Jan. 9—Account of Henry T. G re e n L a n e a t 9.30, a n d a t B a s t G re e n v ille
M E N T O F O D RS, overflowing, as it is, with every.
Ortlip, administrator of Emma L. a t 10 a . m . : W 1111am A . B u e sse r, R e c to r,
Picturesque New Zealand.
Ortlip, late of Royersford.
B v a n s b n rg M . B . C h u rc h .—S u n d a y S chool
conceivable article that ministers to Baby’s comfort,
New Zealand is a land of mountains, NICE—Jan. 9—Account of Amelia Wenta t 9.80 a . m . P r e a c h in g a t 10.80 a . m . a n d 7.80
gorges, rivers and fjords. The higher
zel, administratrix of George G. Nice, p. m . P r a y e r m e e tin g , W e d n e s d a y e v e n in g .
happiness and welfare.
late of Upper Salford.
peaks of the south Island are eternal
E p is c o p a l C h u r c h : S t. P a u l ’s M e m o ria l.
ly snow capped and the glaciers of LANEY — Jan. 17 — Account of John O aks, t h e R e v ’d C aleb O resso n , R e c to r.
Nicholas, administrator of Shelly S u n d a y S e rv ic e s—7.45 a . m .. 10.46 a . m .,
its southern Alps rival those of Switz
Just to SP E N D A N HOUR H E R E “S IG H T S E E 
Laney, late of Norristown.
erland. The surrounding seas are too8.30 p. m , W e e k d a y s, 8.80 a , m „ 12 a n d 6 p, m .
IN G ” is a liberal education in mothercraft. We have
cold for corals. Among the mountains WOODWARD --r jan. 17 —- Account of E v e ry b o d y w elco m e. T h e R e c to r r e s id in g Id
Israel Hallowell, administrator of t h e r e c to r y a t O ak s P . O. P a., B e ll ’p h o n e
of the north island volcanic fires are
gathered together in one cozy department set apart for
Samuel S. Woodward, late of More P h o en lx v llle 5-86-J 1-1 g la d ly re s p o n d s w h e n
still active and the geysers and hot
land.
h ts m in i s t r a t i o n s a r e d e s ire d . S e n d y o u r
springs are little less Impressive than
mothers more nursery conveniences— more baby comforts— f
CARR— Jan. 19 — Account of William n a m e a n d a d d r e s s fo r p a r is h p a p e r . S t.
those of the Yellowstone park.
Carr, et. ah, executors of Henry Carr, P a u l’s E p is tle , fo r f re e d is tr ib u tio n .
more dainty things for the new-born infant, the tiny todlate of Conshohocken.
M e n n o n lte B r e t h r e n In C h r is t, G r a te r fo
rd
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WEBER—Jan.
20
—Account
of
Montgom
dlersand
the “grown-up” baby of four or five, than you
Birds and Shellfish.
ery Trust Company, guardian of S c h o o l a t 9.15 a . m . ; p r e a c h in g a t 1015 a;
The English thrush brings its snails
will find in most stores if you search them from top to
m . e v e ry S u n d ay . E v e ry o th e r S u n d ay
Eleanor Weber.
to a certain Convenient stone, on which
p r e a c h in g In t h e e v e n in g a t 7.80 o ’clock'.
SOMERS—Jan.
21
—Account
of
John
T.
bottom.
it will crack their shells by beating
Somers, administrator of Apnie Som E v e r y o t h e r S u n d a y e v e n in g a t H a rle y s them upon It. Some sea birds carry
v ille .
ers, late of Moreland.
shellfish to a height and drop them,on WEEKS—Jan. 21—Account of Allen G.
R iv e r B r e th r e n . G r a te r fo r d . P re a c h in g
Do your shopping for Baby here where
the rock to break their shells, but this
Reiff, administrator of John G. Weeks, a t 9.80 a . m .
brings only the anvil Into use, not the
late of Franconia.
G r a te r fo r d C h a p e l. P re a c h in g a t 7.80 p. m ,
everything is arranged for your convenience
hammer. The case of the wasp is the COLLINS—Jan. 21—Account of Lewis
only one which records the seemingly
Biddle, executor of Elizabeth R. Col
in one department; and where there are
Intelligent use of a tool to accomplish
lins, late of Franconia.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
a given purpose.
COOPER—Jan. 26—Account of The Com
courteous, baby-wise women to wait on you.
monwealth Title Insurance and Trust V y - Z . A N D E R S , M . D .,
Company and David O. Watkins, ex
Cement for China.
ecutor of Mary L. Cooper, late of NarPractising Physician,
berth.
Mix a cupful of milk with a cupful of
S u c c e sso r t o S. B . H o r n in g , M. X).,
vinegar; separate curd • from whey TOMPKINS—Jan. 26—Account of A.G O L L E G E V IL L E , P A ,
Clarence Emery, administrator of Rob
with the whites of five eggs, beating
T e le p h o n e in office, Office h o u rs u n til©
ert
H.
Tompkins,
late
of
Norristown.
’
the whole thoroughly together....When
a. m.
■ 12-26
it Is well mixed sift in a 11ttl^ .quick RAMSEY—Jan. 26—Account of Joseph
D. Ramsey, et. al., executors of Ellen j y / j Y . W E B E R , M . D«
lime and stir until It is of the con
D. Ramsey, late of Norristown.
sistency of thick paste.; With this
Practising Physician,,
broken china, glass and cracks of all HOOVER—Jan. 27—Account of Albertus
Hallman, et, al., administrators d. b. E V A N S B U R G , P a . Office H o u r s : U p tll 9
kinds may be mended. It dries quick
n.
c.
t.
a.,
of
Hiram
C.
Hoover,
late
of
a. m . ; 7 to 9 p. m .
B e ll ’P h o n e 56-12
ly and resists the action of- water and
East Norriton.
beat.
LASHER—Jan. 27—Account of Harrison £ ) R . J . 8 . M I L L E R .
C. Rea, et. ah, executors of George F.
Lasher; late of Abington.
The Hat and Religion.
Homeopathic Physician .
Jews wear their hats in the syna DUNBAR — Jan. 28 — Account of the
Montgomery Trust Company, executor G O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . Office h o u rs u n t i l
gogues. The Friends also sit covered
of Harry A. Dunbar, late of Norris
10 a . m . 12 to 2, a n d 6 to 8 p. m .
during the- offering of prayers. For
town.
merly the custom in ' the Church of HEFFLINGER — Jan. 28 — Acpount of ¡Bell ’p h o n e , 62; U n ite d , 56,
2-20
England was for men to silt covered
Alfred Crawford, executor of Johann
A . K R U 8 E N , M . 1>.,
during the sermon. When Richard
G. Hefflinger, late of East Norriton.
v£a5ESE5HSH5H5-H5H5H5E5HSHSH5HSHSH5aSBSa5H5HSE5HSa5^
Cox, bishop of Ely, died in 1581 the MERRILL— Jan. 28-T7-Account of the
N O R R IS T O W N . P A .
congregation, sitting, in the choir to
Norristown Trust Company, guardian
HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR
O F F IC E : B O Y E R A R C A D E .
H ou rs:
of Helen M. Merrill.
hear the sermon, covered their heads.
8to 9, 2 to 6, 7 to 8. S u n d a y s , 1 to 2 o n ly .
TRIESBACH — Jan. 29 — Account of
D ay p h o n e , B o y e r A rc a d e , B e ll 1170.
Henry L. Triesbach, administrator of N i g h t p h o n e : R e sid en ce, 1213 W . M a in
Vegetable Leather.
Hiram Triesbach, late of Upper Gwy S t.. B e ll 716.
nedd.
The Japanese grow a plant which
Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
furnishes a sort of vegetable leather. GROH—Jan. 29—Account of Edward J J R . S . D . C O R N I S H ,
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
Grob,
Jr.,
administrator
of
Caroline
of our patrons.
It is a pretty shrub called the “mitsuDENTIST,
Grota, late of Cheltenham.
mata,” and its inner bark, after going
Workmen’s Headquarters for HOSIERY, SHIRTS,' COLLARS, SUS
G O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
’FANELLI—Jan.
29
—
Account
of
Salva
through certain processes, is convert
PENDERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, &c.
tore Fanelli, administrator of Michele F irs t-c la s s w o r k m a n s h ip g u a r a n te e d . G as
ed into a substance as tough as French
a d m in is te r e d . P ric e s re a so n a b le .
Fanelli, late of Cheltenham.
Our
country
friends are always welcome to make themselves at home
kid, so transparent that one can al
K e y s to n e ’p h o n e N o. 81. B e ll ’p h o n e 27-Y .
Jan. 30—Account of John Si
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
most see through it, and as smooth BAKER—
Baker, administrator of Carrie E.
made or not.
and soft as calfskin.
JQ R . F R A N K B R A N D R ETH ,
Baker, late of Norristown.
NASE - 1- Jan. 30 — Account of Allen G.
(S u c c e sso r t o D r.0 h a s . R y c k m a n ,)
Reiff, et. ah, executors of Catharine G.
Revival of the Troubadour.
Nase, late of Souderton.
DENTIST,
132 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
The troubadour is imagined as a HARTRANFT — Jan. 30 — Account of R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . P r a c tic a l D e n tis tr y
Next door to Montgomery Bank
long-haired creature with a big lute.
a t h o n e s t p ric e s.
Penn Trust Company, administrator d.
5H5H5HSE5ESH5HSH5E5H5ESE5H5H5E5E5Ì
But the real meaning of the word Is
b. n; of George W. B. Hartranft, late
of Norristown,
one who “finds out” his own songs. In
JgJ G . L E C H N E R ,
Provencal the word is'spelled “trou- WANNER—Jan. 30—Account of John
VETERINARIAN,
Wanner, administrator of Amos Wan
baire” or “trovador.” It comes from
ner, late of Upper Providence.
the verb trobar—trouber—to find.
G O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . H e a d q u a r t e r s a t
PIFER—Jan. 30—Account of Montgom B e n n u n g ’s O o lleg ev ille H o te l. G r a d u a te of
ery Trust Company, guardian of Wal U n iv e r s ity o f P e n n s y lv a n ia .
Novel Pencil Holder.
lace Grant Pifer.
B o th ’p h o n e s ,
2*2
An old fountain pen makes a'novel LANDIS—Jan. 31—Account of Frank B.
Landis, administrator of Beulah A. J J R . A L L E N Z . K E E L O R
pencil bolder and uses up small pieces
Landis, late of Pottstown.
of pencil, which might otherwise be
wasted. Remove tbs cap In which the BUCKLEY—Jan. 21—Account of Frank
VETERINARIAN
Auchenbach, executor of Emma B.'
pen is,held and screw the pencil stub
Buckley, late of Pottstown.
G R A T E R F O R D , P A . B o th ’P h o n e s . Oolin its place. The threads will hold the
KENDALL—Jan. 31—Account of Kath
le g e v llle E x c h a n g e .
9-4
pencil firmly.
ryn Kendall, et. al., administrators of
Joseph M. Kendall, late of Limerick. J J O R A C E L . S A Y L O R ,
ARMPRfESTER^Jan. 31—Account of
Three-Handed Clock Dial.
E. Clara Armpriester et. al., executors
A patent has been granted for a de
Justice of the Peace,
of Cyrus C. Armpriester, late of Potts
vice featured by a sort of three-handed
town.
bought
clock dial to indicate the day of the WINPENNY—Jan. 31—Account of Wal aOnOd LsLo EldG; Ec Vo nILv eLyEa,n cPinA g. , RI nesaul reasntac te
e,
week, day of the month and hour when
ter Biddle Saul, executor of Marshall
a man absent from his office will re
S. Winpenny, late of Lower Merion.
rjY H O M A S H A L L M A N ,
turn.
MIKLETZ—Jan. 31—Account of John
Mikletz, administrator of Paul Mikletz/
Attorney-at-Law
\
late of Upper Pottsgrove.
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Needs Human Sympathy.
GAN ABA—Jan. 31—Account of The A t m y re sid e n c e , n e x t d o o r t o N a tio n a l
The Eldorado Times moves that a
Security Company of Pottstown, ad- B a n k , O o lleg ev ille, e v e r y e v e n in g .
few kind words be strewn In the path . ministrator of Vasil Ganaba, late of
Pottstown.
of the man whose wife is squaring up
jy jA Y N E R . L O N G S T R E T H ,
a lot of social obligations by giving a RHOADS—Jan. 31—Account of Lavina
R. Rhoads, executrix of Henry R.
series of parties.—Kansas City Star.
Attorney-at-Law,
Rhoads, late of Pottstown.
1420
C
h
e
s
tn
u t S tr e e t, - - P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
GERHARD —- Jan. 31 — Account of
R o o m s 712-718.
Paradoxical.
Laura Estella Ruth, administratrix c.
t. a, of Martha J. Gerhard, late of
Said the facetious feller, ’’The most
Skippack.
dangerous part about these holdup
g
S. P O L E Y .
Thousands of homes, throughout the United States; are being
R
IC
E —Jan. 311—Account of John Rice,
men is that they will also knock a
equipped with these wonderful la b o r saving systems for hard
Sr.,
et.
al.,
executors
of
George
Rice,
man down.”
Contractor and Builder,
or soft water supply.
late of Pottstown.
For full information call on
T R A P P E , PA.
LAND—Jan. 31—Account of Sadie A.
Land, administratrix of estate of Clyde
P r o m p t a n d a c c u r a te i n b u ild in g c o n s tru c 
Zoologist’s Paradise,
Elwood Land, late of Pottstown.
tio n . E s t im a te s c h e e r f u lly f u rn is h e d .
Messina, Sicily, is known as the E C K E R —Jan. 31—Account of William
paradise of zoologists. Unusual fa
Y. Ecker; administrator of Angelina
J A C O B C. B R O W E R
Ecker, late of Pottstown.
cilities are offered there for the study
ABRAHAM —Jan. 31—Account of Fan
of the deep sea fauna.
Justice of the Peace
nie P. Abraham et. al., executors of
Mary M. . Abraham, late of Upper P O R T P R O V ID E N C E , P A . R e a l E s t a t e
Menon.
a n d I n s u r a n c e , C o n v e y a n c in g a n d C ol
Woman’s Wonderful Love.
31—Account of John T.
le c tin g .
8-1
There is in the heart of woman such PRICE—Jan.
Tire economy is not economy in first cost, but in the many miles
Price, administrator c. t. a. of John
a deep well of love that no age can
Price, late of Norristown.
of
faultless
service you get when using “ MICHELINS.” 1J When a
freeze It.—Bulwer-Lytton.
ABRAHAM —Jan. 31—Account qf Fan H . O. S H A L L C R O S S
better
tire
is
made it will be “ M ICHEW N.” Once you use “ MICHnie P. Abraham, ancillary administra
Contractorj and *Builder
trix of Walter S. Abraham, late of Dis
»
■
.
ELINS’
’
you
always use “ M ICHELINS.” Note these prices :
But Reluctantly.
trict of Columbia.
G RA TERFO RD , PA.
Poets are bom : free verse writers HOY—Jan. 31—Account of Montgom
30 x 3 Casing, $15.60
30 x 3 Tube, $3.35
k in d s o f b u ild in g s e r e c te d . C e m e n t
ery Trust Company, guardian of Stan wi.11
are borne with.—Boston Transcript.
o rk d o n e . E s t i m a t e s c h e e r f u lly f u r n 
ley Hoy. ■
3 0 x 3 ^ Casing, .19.90
3 0 x 3 ^ Tube, 3.95
ish e d .
ll-80-6m
HODGE—Jan. 31—Account of Mary E.
....... - • ■■
Phone your needs to
■ Weld, executrix of William H. Hodge, J• .......................\
Human Discontent
p ' S. K O O N S ,
late of Springfield.
How does It happen, Maecenas, that CONARD—Jan. 31—Account of Mary
S O H W E N K S V 1 L L E , P A .,
no one Is content with that lot in Ufa
Conard, executrix of H. R. Conard,
which he has chosen, or which .chance
Slater and Roofer,
late of Norristown, filed by Maggie M.
Conard, administratrix of Mary C n- A n d d e a le r In S la te , S la te F la g g in g , G ray
has thrown In his way, but praises
ard, dec’d.
S to n e , e tc . E s tim a te s fu rn is h e d . W o rk
those who follow a different course?—
CORRAO—Jan. 31—Account of Antonio c o n tr a c te d a t lo w e s t p ric e s.
Horace.
Corrao, administrator of Cologero Cor
Bell phone 73-R-2
Dealers in
rao, late of Norristown.
c. R A M B O ,
A
.
Collegeville
A L L AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MCCRACKEN — Jan. 3 t—Account of
Pretty Good Cinch.
Charles F. McCracken et. al., execu
Painter
and
Paperhanger
As a rule, when a man manages to
tors of Anna J. McCracken, late of
sell himself at his own valuation there
Norristown.
O O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
. PO LEY
is a pretty good cinch that there is a GILBERT—Jan. 31:—Account of Nor
PERFECTHEALTH WILL BE YOURS. F . CLIMERICK,
L
a
te
s
t
d
e
s
ig
n
s
of
w
all
p
a
p
e
r.
1-18
ristown
Trust
Company
et.
ah,
execu
PA.
swindled purchaser in the community.
w h e n u s i n s th e o ld rfa sh io n e d an d reliab le
tors of Frederick Gilbert, late of Nor
h e rb a l c o m p o u n d used in e arly se ttle r d a y s
Houston Post.
ristown.
" P O R 'S A L E . —F a r m s , re sid e n c e s, h o te ls,
H e a l t h Herbs"
SASSAMAN — Jan. 20 — Account of
b u ild in g s ite s —a ll lo c a tio n s , p ric e s a n d P i o n e e r
t e r m s . A lso a n u m b e r of h o u se s i n N o r r is 
Atnandus
Snyder,
trustee
appointed
by
C le a n se s sto m ac h , liv e r , k id n e y s, b o w els;
Have You One?
AND DEADER IN
p u rifies b lo o d . T h o u s a n d s p raise it. S en d fo i
the Orphans’.Court to sell real estate to w n , B r id g e p o r t a n d O o n sh o h o c k e n ,
sam ple an d b o o k . 80 ta b le ts 50 Ven ts. A pen t
A stone Is considered precious If
M o n e y to lo a n o n f ir s t m o r tg a g e .
of Lydia Sassaman, late of Douglass.
Fresh
Beef,
Veal, Lamb, Smoked
w a n te d , w rite f o r te rm s E. C . T O T T r N ,
It Is perfectly transparent, Is bright COPELAND — Jan. 2 1 — Account of
T H O M A S W IL S O N ,
3126 E le v e n th S tre et, W a s h in g to n , D . C . ##
Meats
and
Pork In Season
aqd clear In color and possesses great
William A. Bauer, trustee under will of
O o lleg ev ille, P a .
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
Jane B. Copeland, late of Norriton.
brilliance.
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
HUSTON—Jan. 31—Account of Eliza
“Hello, Ferguson! What’s u p ?” and Saturday.
Mrs. Crawford—“Why aren’t you
beth Huston, et. ah, trustees under
Your patronage will be appreciated.
will of James Huston, deceased, of going to have your marketing sent “Gunshot wounds, old man.” “Great
Work for Rainmakers,
James L. Huston, Jr , now of age.
insufficient rain accounts for the oc
Scott!
How
did
it
happen?
Out
shoot
home?” Mrs. Crabshaw—“I ’m only
The! wisdom of the wise and the ex
ROBERT C. M ILLER
casional failure of crops in nearly a
buying twenty-five or thirty dollars’ ing?” “No home; learning the cor- perience of ages may be preserved by
Register
of
Wills
and
ex-officio
Clerk
of
j
third of the country.
1net.”—Sydney Bulletin.
worth, so I can carry it.”—Life.
quotation.—Disraeli.
Orphans’ Court.
First American Savings Bank.
The first savings hank of America
w as’opened in Boston Dec. 13, 1818.
In the same year an institution called
the Philadelphia Savings Fund society
was established. The third institution
of this kind In America was founded
in New York in 1819. The first reguiai
savings bank was established in Ham
burg, Germany, in 1778, and the sec
ond at Berne, Switzerland, 116 yseurago. The first regular savings bank ir,
Great Britain was opened in Edinburg::
105 years ago.

Will You Kindly
Direct Me to
Your

Infants’ Department?”

WARNER’S

j Department Store
NORRISTOWN, PA.

t

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

WILLIAM H. GILBERT

It’s T im e to P u t
in O n e o f T h ese N A T O « »

Why Do All the Work Yourself
When a Machine Gan Do It For You?

Geo. F. Clamer

M R .

Collegevllle, Pa.

T I R E

U S E R

Fuhrman & Hoyer
T n

A. 3? 1? E ,

,

B u t e h e r

C H A N D L E R
A

N

LIKE CURES
LIKE

D

OVERLAND CARS
Get in line for the newly designed Chandler Car.
It w ill be attractive, will stand wear and tear, and sells
for less money than any car of its class..* Reduced
$300 from 1918 prices. Orders taken at once. Don’t
postpone ordering a C H A N D L E R CAR.

SECOXil-IIANP CASS
AND PA RT S OF CARS
OPEN EVERY DAY and NIGHT TO SERVE
THE TRADE
C A R S T O HIRE.
A ll makes ot cars repaired.
Goodyear and other tires on hand.

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR ., Proprietor

DO Y O U K N O W that approximately

80,000 P e o p le
are kept warm iri

winter with

F re e d S te a m a n d Hot W a te r
H e a te rs ?

By DORA MOLLAN
(©1

1920, by McClure N ew spaper Syndicate..

John Nevins was having lunch at
his club when excited exclamations
from four young men seated at the
next table caught his attention. The
youths jumped up and crowded around
the window. Being humanly curi
ous, Nevins turned about and looked
out on the street. A youngish woman,
modishly dressed, was about to turn
the comer. The wind blew smartly.
“Oh, boy!” exclaimed one of the
young men—he had Celtic red hair“the Lord is good- to the Irish!” John
Nevins clenched his hands at what
he saw till there were dents in his
palms. He favored the backs of the
absorbed youths with one baleful
glare, then turned abruptly away from
his unfinished luncheon and left the
club. But on the way back to the of
fice an inborn sense of humor came
to his rescue and he chuckled aloud,
He had had an inspiration.
At five minutes to nine on the follow
ing morning, when Viola Nevins ap
peared at the office of the Nevins fam
ily physician, it was plain that some
thing had seriously upset the usual
calm poise of the lady’s manner. Al
so It was evident to Dr. Balfour that
she hardly expected him to believe
what she proceeded to relate concern
ing her hUsband.
Now Dr. Balfour had known John
Nevins much longer than had Mrs.
'Nevins, and, though Viola would have
tresented any such assertion, felt that
ihe understood him much better.
[Therefore it was with very little mis
giving that he ■stated his opinion.
“No, I hardly think your husband
1is losing his mind, though the actions
(do seem peculiar, I must admit. My

Perhaps a number of your friends are,
among this vast throng.
I Ask your fitter or plumber for an esti-iS
mate to make your home comfortable
with one of these heaters.
MANUFACTURED BY

FREED HEATER CO.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Engagement and Wedding Rings %
Diamonds
in

\

in
Tiffany 14, 18, 22 Kt.

Tiffany and Cluster.

Mrs. Nevins Gave One Horrified Gasp.

advice: Keep calm; act as though
' nothing unusual were happening, but
watch him closely. If he develops
;other eccentricities let me know.”
! Some hours later Mrs. Nevins
1awaited John’s return from the office.
*Seated before the library fire, she was
comfortable In body but uncomfort!able In mind-. The latest fashion mag
azine failed to distract her thoughts
from Incidents of the previous, eve
ning, even though It exploited a brandnew fashion detail at which Viola or
dinarily would have gasped with joy.
Being the first to Introduce a new
style in her own home town had grown
to be more than a fad with Mrs. Kev
ins ; it had become a fixed principle.
The click of the latchkey heralded the
The Great Auk.
approach of the man of the house. A
The great auk could not fly. Its lit
word of greeting, a connubial kiss,
and John Nevins departed upward to tle wings resembled fins. But it swam
freshen for dinner as was his wont. hundreds of mfles out of the bays in
“Nothing unusual about his manner spring and back again in the autumn
so far,” Viola reassured herself as to and from the hatching places. It
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
she awaited his returning footsteps. was helpless on land and a prey tq
SOLE AGENT FOR
They came tap-tap, on the polished any enemy larger than itself. Some
hardwood of the stairs. Viola felt naturalists used to claim that the auk
her fears justified. Hastily she re came as far south as the coast of
minded herself that the vain expostu Maine, but in the opinion of most au
lations and half hysterical pleadings thorities the bird went no further
The Old W ay—Lugging w a te r r a in or shine
UNEXCELLED
of the evening before must not be re than Newfoundland. It is just possible
peated. Dr. Balfour’s advice had been that the bones discovered by ornithol
Which Method Does
to keep calm, and calm she kept as ogists farther south may have been
John Nevins hobbled into the room, conveyed there in the guano, when It
Your Wife Use?
his
feet, unusually small for a man of was an articli» of commerce.
FIRST-CLASS
Do you let her “ lug” tons of
his size, encased in exaggeratedly
water every year while you
high-heeled
pumps,
resplendently
use tractors, seeding machines,
Morality the Object.
buckled. He addressed his wife with
cultivators and other improved
The end of all political struggle is
machinery to do your work T
matter-of-fact seriousness.
Isn't she entitled to the same
“If I don’t make faster progress to establish morality as the basis of
C a n d ie s, P ie s, E tc.
modern conveniences in the
than this, learning to manage these all legislation. ’Tis not free Institu
home
that
you
have
on
the
farm?
¡BORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
things, it will be days yet before I’ll tions, ’tls not a democracy that is the
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
GOULDS
have the confidence to wear them to end—no, but only the means. Morality
is the object of government. We want
promptly attended to.
the office.”
At this development of ultimate a state of things in which crime will
|
C h a r le s K u h n t. |
Pumping Outfits
purpose Mrs. Nevins gave one horri not pay; a state of things which al
fied gasp. Then her attention was di lows every man the largest liberty
have p a t ru n 
ning w ater
verted to the imperative need of compatible with the liberty of every
w ith in th e 1
re ach ■oC
standing between John and thè maid other man.—Emerson.
every home.
They are
as the latter appeared in the doorway
mad& in tw o
capacities —
to announce dinner. When the girl
180 and 360 gallons p er h o u r—and in 13
Chinese Skillful Candy Makers.
had departed kltchenward in search
different, combinations to m eet ev ery . re 
quirem ent There a re electric-m otor-driven
The Chinese are very skillful In
of soup, Viola offered, her arm as an
outfits fo r direct and altern atin g currents,
also fo r th e hom e-lighting .system current.
aid in negotiating the perilous combi making confectionery. They are able
DRY G O O D S
And th ere is a gasoline-engfne-driven o ut
fit for those who h ave n o electric cu rren t
nation of rugs and polished floors.1 to empty an orange of its pulp entire
NOTIONS
available. The “ H i-Speed” Pump is noise
ly and then fill it up with fruit jelly
less— it runs so sm oothly th a t a t ten feet
John
scorned it.
you can’t hear a sound. I ts simplicity
AT
Throughout the dinner, much to without one being able to find the
makes possible an exceptionally low price.
Viloa’s relief, John kept his feet well smallest cut in the rind or even a
Don’t delay. Come in and tee as now
Odd Fellows’ Hall
under the table—she had such a hòr- tiny hole. Indeed, they even empty an
ror of the servants talking! Also his egg in this manner> and fill it with a
X.. . S . S C H A T Z
Store
conversation was absolutely sane. sort of almond nougat without one be
Healing
and
Plumbing
Mrs. Nevins almost began to doubt ing able to find the slightest break or
Coffee, Canned Goods,
the evidence of her own senses about incision in the shell.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Dried Fruits, Confectionery
Both 'Phones
the shoes. But no; it,w as all true;
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
for when the meal was over there
Months of Winter.
was John, mincing his way slowly to
Arrow Collars a specialty
Astronomically winter is reckoned to
the library door, upon those horrible begin in northern latitudes when the
heels. Viola waited for him to dis sun enters Capricorn, or at the sol
appear through it before ,"2he rang for stice (about December 21), anda to end
L Daniel H. Bartman
the maid. Then, even as her hand at the equinox in March; but in ordlj*
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
found the bell, there came a crash nary speech winter comprises the three
YERKES,
PA.
S Daily and Sunday Papers
from the library—and silence.
coldest months—December, January
Instantly she realized what had and February, being reckoned thè win
B U T C H E R A N D . D E A .LEB IN
happened. Also that she must get ter months in the United States, and
Fresh and Smoked Meats there first and get rid of the ridicu November, December and January in
lous footwear before the servants ar Great Britain.
DEAD A N IM A L S ^ »
rived. If the worst should transpire
Pork in Season
there, must be no gossip about “queer
REMOVED
Snowballing in Summer.
$5 to $7 p e r h e a d fo r h o rse s or-clows, Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi actidns of poor Mr. Nevins” to go the
Qn the hottest day of the year in
A ll sto c k w ith b a d ly d a m a g e d h id es, o r u n 
cinity every W ednesday and rounds. Viola flew—to find her ap
d e r size, paid fo r a c c o r d in g to- t h e i r v a lu e .
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues prehensions justified, and John lying Chicago, with the mercury 98 degrees
I p a y a s h ig h a s $8 to $lt) fo r s t r i c t l y F a t
above zero, a crowd of boys on East
motionless on the library floor.
days and Fridays.
H o rs e s d e liv e r e d t o i r y place..
When Dr. Balfour responded Austin avenue amused themselves by
promptly to Mrs. » Nevins’ distressed throwing snowballs made from a drift
G eo. W . S c h w e ik er,
Character is higher than intellect. A 'phone call, the master of the house of snow that steadily increased In size
P r o v id e n c e S q u a r e , Pa.
great soul will be strong to live as was still unconscious. Blood flowed until it was more than three feet deep.
B e ll ’p h o n e ll-R-12, O o lleg ev ille, P a.
well as to think.—Emerson.
from a cut on his head. The physi The snow was being scraped from the
cian had the injury dressed in no pipes of a refrigerating company, on
“My
landlord
refuses
to
speak
to
Don’t forget to get your pub
time, waved the servants out of the which It collects sometimes to a depth
me.”
“So
does
mine.
And
I
wish
he
lic sales in the iNDEpgtrpENT and wouldn’t write to me, either.”—Wash room and said: “It’s a trifling scalp of six Inches. It is scraped off every
wound. He la merely knocked out and day.
attract buyers,
ington Star.

OULBERTS’

•DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
A W IN N IN G

COMBINATION

UNDERTAKER

¡KDHNT’St BAKERY ¡

Five-Pass e n g o r
T o n r in g C ar, $ 1 4 9 0
T w o -P a sse n g er
R o a d s te r . . $ 1 4 9 0

Pour- P a s s e n g e r
S p o r t M o d e l, $ 1 5 9 3
Seven - P a s s e n g e r
T o u r in g C a r , $ 1 6 4 0

Four - P a s s e n g e r
Coupe . . . . $ 9 3 5 0
S even *-Passen ger
Sedan . . . . $ 3 5 7 3
Prices f . o. h. Kenosha

FO R SALE BY

X_ C .

c . L A 1T D E S
YERKES, PA.

N A S H

MOTORS

VALUE CARS AT VOLUME P R IC E S

Semi=Solid Condensed Buttermilk

EMBALMER

VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MUNTGOMKRYCOUNTY

INCORPORATED

I

IRVIN L. FAUST

Perfected Vohoo In d ic a d M otor

I
•
$
I
I
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i l CREAM

Fresh Groceries

The Nash Six four passenger sport
model appeals to motor car users
who desire the utmost in style as
well as comfort. Its low, pleasing
lines—its nickel trimmings and
white wire wheels make it an es
pecially attractive car for social
and business use. Its perfected
valve-in-head motor gives it un
usual power, quietness and econoiny of operation.

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.

EL BIJRMN’S
CAKES

TUI
'N W B H l

N ash S p o rt M odel Combines
B oth B e a u ty and Comfort

sp l

HAMILTON WATCHES.

J. D. SALLADE
16 Eàèt Main St., Norristown

may come to any moment now. What
happened?”
Mrs. Nevins, in mute explanation,
produced from under the davenport,
where she had hurriedly hidden them,
the evidence at once of the cause of
the accident and of her husband’s un
balanced state.
“Um-m 1” remarked Dr. Balfour,
“haven’t I seen you wear shoes much
like these yourself?”
Mrs. Nevins resented the tone of the
SInquiry. It seemed to put her on the
defensive. “Certainly,” she answered;
“but since these ara. women’s shoes,
will you please tell me why I shouldn’t »
wear similar ones? The strange thing
is a man’s wanting to wear them, it COAL for ALL \ Purposes.
seems to me.”
And COAL that is GOOD, is the ONLY
Because Mrs. Nevins was looking
KIND we have to offer.
straight—and somewhat defiantly—at
;Dr. Balfour she just here missed
When you use our coal it will not be
something which that worthy gentleimau saw. During his wife’s speech found necessary to pile on shovelful
John Nevins had opened his eyes, after shovelful, or continually rake out
looked at his physician—and winked. ashes. (It is clean, free from slate, burns
“Rather small of Viola to object to
my wearing shoes just like hers, don’t slowly, and gives intense heat. Can you
you think, doctor,” he Interjected sud expect anything better? Let us know
denly from the couch, “especially your wants and we will quote you a price
when she has taken to wearing socks
precisely like mine? I came a cropper that will tempt you ; etc.
.tonight, but I’ll learn how to manage
the cussed things yet—and give the
girls at the women’s club something
;to laugh about when I go by. We can’t
co al, lum ber, feed
let the men’s club have all the fun
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and free shows, can we, doctor?”
“John,” cried Viola, half’ laughing
in her boundless relief that It was all
a joke after all, and not a case of in
cipient dementia; also with her arms
tight around her husband’s neck. “J
had no idea you saw me that day—
ÿç»â*s • 1-s,''p. "e
i\*
..
or would mind It so much. And to
rthlnk you might have killed yourself
trying to cure me. Why, John, dear,
iyou are more to me than all the fash
ions that ever were Invented. And
;I’ll—Til go looking like a dud here
after If you want me to.”
“You couldn’t,” said John, “not If
you tried.”
,
Which tactful remark closed a pain
ful Incident in the happy life of the
Nevinses. And that old wheeze about ■
history repeating itself, Is, so far as
For Dairy Cows
It relates to Mrs. Nevins’ socks, a fib.
Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proven a winner wherever used.
By feeding these two feeds in com
AT LEAST GOT SOMETHING
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
Chaplain, Unable to Procure All That
compound—one that will not only
Was on His List, Did the. Best
produce exceptional results in milk
production and keep your cows in the very
He Could.
best physical condition, but will also save
you a lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.
Father Duffy’s life was at stake.
These feeds are manufactured by
Father Duffy was shepherd of as wild
The Quaker Oats Co., the leadingfeed man
and rollicking a regiment of Irishmen
ufacturers in the world. •These feeds are
the result of long experience and have the
as ever rushed a Boche machine gun
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.
nest or struggled With a foreign tongue
Let us supply you with these resultto make a French Colleen understand.
producing feeds,
Father Duffy reached Remagen with
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
the One Hundred Fifth Infantry to find
Collegeville, Pa,
the place as bare of army extras as a
miser’s pantry.
Plainly the good father had to get
something for his flock. But he was J O H N
L. B E C H T E L
unable to get to Coblenz to get it—
that is, he couldn’t get a pass. So he
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
went A. W. O. L.
When he reached the headquarters
town of the Third army he dug up the
secretary of the Knights of Columbus
and yelled for help. The secretary told
J ffla L - .
him to make out a list of things the
iP S p S
flock needed. Father Duffy went to it.
He overlooked nothing and when the
list was completed It looked like a suf
frage petition.
The secretary then took Father Duf
fy to the Knights of Columbus ware Furnishing Undertaker and
house. “We’re having a little trans
Embalmer.
portation difficulty,” said the secretary,
“and most of our stuff is still ,to come
Funerals entrusted to my charge will
through. I don’t know what we have.” receive my careful and painstaking at-,
But the One Hundred Sixty-Fifth’s
’Phone No. 18.
chaplain figured that even if he ob tention.
tained one-half of the stuff on his list
his outfit would be satisfied. It would
F r a n k W . S h a lk o p
be something.
They reached the warehouse, went
&
inside and rummaged around consider- ,
ably. Then they came out again.
TRAPPE, PA.
Father Duffy carried in one hand
two pictures, in brown sepia, of Gen
eral John J. Pershing. In the other he
had a deck of playing cards.—Stars
and Stripes.
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$16,000,000 INSURANCE ;
IN FORCE
I n s u r e s A g a in st
F ire a n d S torm
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA
A. p . FETTEROLF, Secretary.
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres.. Skippack.
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TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE
You should be able to see the
type easily and without strain,
and follow through pageafter
page without effort.
A slight change in your glasses
may make a remarkabledifference in your reading.
It will cost you nothing to find
out. We will gladly make the
necessary examination and guarantee you satisfaction.
No drops used. *
K. R. STONEj »Optometrist,
With W. L. Stone,
210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa.
Bell ’Phone 32i-w
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It is pure Northern Buttermilk, nothing added, nothing taken away except moisture, and it is
about the consistency of fresh butter, as it comes from the churn. Its purity it guaranteed. It is the
ideal food, properly proportioned with cereals,(for laying hens, fattening poultry, baby chicks, for young
pigs, fat hogs, lean hogs, and calves. SEMI-SOLID CONDENSED! BUTTERMILK solves your feeding
problem, produces big gains and big profits. It has wonderful food value.
White Diarrhoea and Worms are unknown where Semi-Solid Buttermilk is fed.
Write for valuable booklet on Buttermilk. Feeding.

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS, Collegeville, Pa.

Sturges’ Store
TRAPPE, PA.

IS ALWAYS FILLED
W ITH. W ELL ASSORTED
STOCK IN ¿ V E R Y DE
PARTMENT.

d r e e r ’s
SEEDS

PLANTS

C a ll o r W rite f o r

“Jim, I want you to give me a little
friendly advice.” “All right; but re REASONABLE PRICES
member, I don’t stand ready to back
it up with ’any money.”—Boston
YOURS TO SERVE
Transcript.
“How modestly she dresses and how
sensibly.” “Yes; that woman will do
anything to attract attention.”—Bos
ton Transcript.'
“I understand th at Wilkins boasts
Both ’Phones
of his long descent.” “No; rather of Auto Delivery
the fact that he landed on his feet.”—
Subscribe for the Independent.
Boston Transcript.

R. C; Sturges

a

c o p y —F R E E

HENHYA.DREER 71446ChestnutStPhila.

For Latest Designs

. EVERYTH ING KEPT IN
A GENERAL STORE A L 
W AYS ON HAND.
OUR AIM IS TO MEET •
TH E W A N T S . OF PA
TRONS BOTH IN ASSORT
MENT AND QUAEITY.

BULBS

Everything needed fo r th e Garden, Greenhouse, Lawn a n d Farm , including
the best varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Lawn G rass Seeds, Farm
Seeds, Roses, Dahlias, H ardy Perennials and o th er Plants, G arden Im 
plem ents, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rollers, Fertilizers, Insecticides, etc.*
U R EER ’s GARDEN BOOK FOR 1920
W ill te ll you how to o b tain th e best re su lts from
your home garden.

-

and

-

Lowest Prices
■—

in

—

e re lie v e d
More Headaches tîf,
h g lasses
t h a n w ith m e d ic in e . T h is is a v e r y sim p le
re m e d y b u t effe ctiv e . O om e a n d see m e.

— CALL ON —

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

H . E ? B R A N D T

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

R O Y E R SFO R D

How little we pay our way in life?
Although we have our purses con
tinually in our hand, the better part
of service goes still unrewarded.—
Stevenson.
Everything that looks to the future
elevates human nature; for never is
life so low, or so little, as when occu
pied with the present.—W. S. Landor.

Walnut St. and Seventh Ave,
If you want to get rid of your
aches and pains bury them deep under
your mercies beyond resurrection.—
Theodore L. Cuyler.
“When I bought this house it wasn’t
fit for a dog to live in and fixing it
up cost me $2000.” “Wouldn’t it have

OAKS.
The snow storm caused quite some
inconvenience as the automobiles have
not been able to operate for a week.
Don’t forget the Girls’ Friendly So
ciety valentine social and tea in the
Fire Hall this Wednesday evening.
There will also be an entertainment.
Admission, ten cents. Come and bring
your friends.
On account of the weather condi
tions the Oaks-Fire Co. did not attend
the fair of the Friendship Fire Co. at
Royersford last Thursday evening.
Miss Ida Dettra received word that
her brother Albert was killed by being
struck by a train. He was a prosper
ous farmer located at Plano, 111. The
funeral was held on Monday after
noon at Plano, 111.
Mrs. C. S. Hallman was buried at
Green Tree on Saturday afternoon.
A. M. Keyser is nursing a very
sore finger.
The sick are very rapidly improv
ing.
The Oaks Fire Co. will hold their
regular monthly dance on Saturday
evening. A new orchestra will fur
nish music.
On Monday evening Paul Francis
was agreeably surprised by about fifty
of his friends. This surprise was in
honor of his 19th birthday. A very
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all
present and refreshments were served.
RAILMEN THREATEN STRIKE.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.—The
Railroad Administration, nearing the
end of its control over the nation’s
rail transportation systems, to-night
faced a critical situation with respect
to the wage demands of more than
2,000,000 railroad emploees. Confer
ences to-morrow between Director
General Hines and leaders of the
workers’ unions probably will deter
mine the outcome of the situation.
Officials of the unions submitted to
the Director General at to-day’s meet
ings a new statement which served to
open up all important questions, on
which the two sides were at variance,
and will require further discussion be
fore a settlement can be reached. Mr.
Hines informed the union leaders he
would, reply to-morrow to their new
statement of claims.
Meanwhile M. G. Lee, president of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, was pressing Mr. Hines for an
answer to the demands of his individ
ual organization and insisting that the
trainmen were ready to strike unless
a satisfactory settlement was reached.
Railroad Administration officials also
received informal notice that they
must contend with a strike called by
the brotherhood of. maintenance of
ways employees and shop laborers.
Further than admitting that he had
given the Railroad Administration the
required 30 days’ notice of intention
to cancel the present wage contract on
February 23, Mr. Lee declined to dis
cuss the plans of his organization.
The strike vote taken under his in
structions was said to show a large
majority of the trainmen favorable to
a strike.
This last phase of the situation was
giving' Railroad Administration offi
cials concern because, should the
trainmen walk out, an almost com
plete tie-up of traffic could be the only
result. The thousands of engineers
and conductors could not operate the
trains, for in many States they would
be forbidden to work 'under “full
crew” laws unless all trainmen re
quired were on duty, it was explained.
Union by-laws also prohibit other em
ployees from taking out trains not
manned by the regulation number of
brakemen.
Officials of the other three train op
erating unions were declared not to be
supporting Mr. Lee aggressively in
his demands, although he was said to
have communicated with each of them
before notifying Mr. Hines of his in
tention to cancel the wage agreement.
The communication of the trainmen’s
president was said to have been mere
ly a request for a statement from the
other unions as to their objections, if
any, to the proposed action. The lead
ers are understood to have replied
that they had no objection but declined
to commit themselves as to support
ing the proposed move.
LINCOLN’S DAILY GOOD TURN.
“It was his custom in those days' to
go back and forth between the White
House and the telegraph office of the
War Department to get first-hand
news of military movements and bat
tles,” says Ida Tarbell, writing of
“Lincoln—True Scout,” in the Febru
ary issue of Boys’ Life. “Sometimes,
when great struggles were going on,
he would sit for hours reading the yel
low sheets as they came off the tele
graph instrument. They were terrible
days for him, but not so terrible that
he could forget those about him and
their needs.
“The grounds of the vWhite House
were open in those days, and soldiers
who happened to be in Washington,
particularly those that were conval
escing from wounds, used to go there
and sit on the benches under the
trees. Again and again, particularly
if they were looking downcast, a tall
man would sit down .and talk to
them. He had a kindly smiley and a
lonely soldier would soon tell him his
story. Every now and then there turns
up in some part of this country a
little white card that this tall friendly
man had given to a soldier who he
found, sitting on a bench in the White
House grounds.
“I have seen a check for five dollars
made out in this way: ‘Pay to colored
man with one leg,’ and signed,» ‘A.
Lincoln.’
“The colored man with one leg did
not know to whom he was talking
until he saw the signature!”

AGRICULTURAL ADVICE FREE.
The Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture and its six bureaus stand
ready to serve, not only the farmersof Pennsylvania, but all other resi
dents of the State as well, with such
advice'as its experts can give. This
service is offered without charge of
any kind.
“The department and its six co-op
erating bureaus are organized for
service” says Secretary Frederick
Rasmussen, “and a part of our service
is to furnish expert advice wherever
it may be needed in the State.”
The Bureau of Animal Industry employs experts along all lines connected
with the livestock industry, specializ
ing in the prevention and eradication
of transmissible diseases of domestic
animals; stock breeding and meat
hygiene service.
The Bureau of Foods supervises the
enforcement of all laws relating to
manufacture, sale, transportation and
storage of foods and non-alcoHolic
drinks for man.
The Bureau of Plant Industry en
courages the growing of crops; aids in
control of insects and plant diseases;
encourages beekeeping and inspects
nurseries, parks, farms and seeds.
The Bureau of Markets assembles
and distributes information on the
sale and distribution of farm pro
ducts; reports conditions and prices in
various markets.
The Bureau of Chemistry enforces
laws requiring registration, manu
facture and sale of feeding stuffs, fer
tilizers, lime products, paints, putties,
turpentines and linseed oil and col
lects and analyzes samples of these
products.
The Bureau of Statistics collects,
tabulates and publishes monthly crop
and livestock reports; gathers all data
relating to the principal field crops,
livestocks and fruits.

Jp U B IA C

FARM SCHOOL GRADUATION.

On Sunday, February 22, (Washing
ton’s Birthday) the 19th annual grad
uation exercises of the National Farm
School will take place. The graduat
ing class, this year, consists of 19
young men, who have taken the full
three ears’ course in practical and
scientififc agriculture, and of three
post graduates. It is announced that
all of the young men have already se
cured exceptionally fine agricultural
positions, which they will assume im
mediately after their graduation.
The freshman class will be compos
ed of 40 boys and will be - admitted
to the School early in March, applica
tion for admission to which may be
made now. The course comprises a
three-years’ training in practical and
scientific agriculture, and is given to
boys, irrespective of creed, entirely
free of all charge to them for tuition,
books, board, lodging, etc.
The requirements fo r admission are:
the applicant must be above 16 years
of age and not over 2 1 ; he roust have
completed the grammar school course,
or have an education equivalent there
to; he must be in physical, mental
and moral health; and have a sincere
desire for an agricultural life.
The National Farm School was
founded more than twenty-three years
ago, and stands to-day as a pioneer in
a mdthod of agricultural education,
that is being widely heralded as the
type that will ultimately replace all
other kinds of similar education. It
lays stress on the education of the
hand, as well as of the head. It gives
its students an opportunity to do
things, as well as to read how they
are done. The School is ideally equip
ped to carry on this method of edu
cation. It has farm lands of nearly
five hundred acres, stocked with herds
of cattle, horses, poultry, farm ma
chinery and implements, greenhouses,
laboratories, etc., while all of the work
is directed and supervised by an able
corps of instructors.
Further information and an applica
tion blank may be had by addressing
Mr. Morris A. Kaufmann, Chairman
of the Application Committee, 407
Mutual Life Building, Philadelphia.
Trust Company’s Big Deal.
The Hotel Montgomery, Norristown,
has been sold and will be turned into
commercial use. It was bought for
the Norristown Trust Company for
$110,000; and the purchaser - has as
yet no definite / plans for the final
improvement of the real estate. It
may be utilized as a new home for
the Company. It has a front of 85
feet on Main street by a depth of over
,200 feet to Lafayette street.

A N W

O P

FRESH COWS !

A t ST A T E M E N T

O F

-cV W. D. RENNINGER, TREASURER OF
THE BOROUGH OF COI,LEGEVU,I.E, FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING DECEMBER
3V 1919GENERAL FUND
R E C E IP T S :

Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1920, a t 1Perkiotnen Bridge hotel, one carload of fresh
cows direct from the Cumberland valley.
These cows are strictly first class milk
producers. They can be depended upon
to yield a good profit to dairymen. Also
50 thrifty feeding hogs weighing about
1,00 lbs. each. Sale at 1.30. Conditions
by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

P

Taxes of 1918 . . . .................... $ 158.48
Less exoneration—Collegeville Gas Co.
.................
1.52—$ 156.96
T ax duplicate of 1919............. $2562.08
Deduct : Exonerations $ 48.10
“
Commission
113.79
“
Outstand’g tax 238.21-4 400.10— 2161.98
Amount received from collector . . $2318.94
Balance Dec. 31, 1918......................
1167.26
Annuity, Reading Light & Transit Co.
100.00
Pole tax, Bell Telephone Co. . . . $17.50
United Telephone Co................. 11.80
Postal Telegraph Co. . . . . . .
3.90— 33.20
State Treas.-—Insurance t a x ..............
14.15
Interest on bank deposits
. . . . . .
7.85
Loan—Collegeville National Bank . .
2000.00
T o ta l................

U B L IC S A L E O F M Y F O U R T H
E X P R E SS L O A D O F

Indiana Horses!

SR

SSE

S ib

Will be sold at public sale on FRIDAY;
FEBRUARY 13, , 1920, at Limerick
Centre Hotel, Limerick Centre, Pa., one
express load of Indiana horses: Nos. 1
and 2, pair of gray mares, 5 and 6 years
old, weigh 3000 lbs., close mated ; Nos.
3 and 4, a pair of light bay horses, 4 and
5 years old, weigh 2000 lbs. Here is a
real team. Nos. 5 and 6, pair of dapple
gray mares, 4 years old, weigh 2400 lbs.
This is the best team *of chunks I ever
handled, and I know what a good team
is. Nos. 7 and 8, pair of dapple gray
geldings, 4 and 5 years old, weigh 2800
lbs. Nos. 9 and 10, pair of dark brown
geldings, 4 and 5 years old, weigh 2500
lbs. Nos. 11 and 12, pair of sorrels, 5
and 6 years- old, weigh 3<3oo lbs. This is
one of the best teams I have shipped in
years. The balance of this load are
horses from 4 to 6 years old, weighing
from 1200 to 1400 pounds, including
several very fine; seal brown horses that
are very well broke. Marketable horses
taken in. Sale rain or shine, at one
o’clock p. m. Free dinner to bidders
and buyers. Conditions by
JOHN P. FRETZ.
E. Miller, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
fc iP E C I A L

STATE COLLEGE COW MAKES
HIGH RECORD.
Pennstate’s Torono Blacky, a pure
bred Jersey, bred and raised by the
Pennsylvania State College, has just
completed a year’s test in which she
produced 9854.7 pounds of milk test
ing 5.4 per cent and containing 532.28
pounds of butter fat. At the begin
ning of the test she was two years
old, which makes her rank third in
Class 2 in this State. During the test
she received ordinary c.are, but was
milked three times a day. She stood
in stanchions with the rest of the col
lege herd. She carried a calf 230 days
of her test.

SA L E

N O T IC E T O

H O R SE

B R E E D E R S . — P e d ig re e d P e r c h e r o n
S ta llio n , M E D IU M .
R e g is try N o. 66868,
P e r c h e r o n S o c ie ty o f A m e ric a .
L ic e n se N o. 160. G ra y . 17 h a n d s ;
to n w e ig h t. T e rm s, $6 00 a t se rv ic e ,
$10.00 a t b ir th .
B re e d e rs s h o u ld u se t h e b e s t s ire a v a il
a b le . L o o k a t th i s o n e. H e Is a g r e a t
h o rse .
W M . K O LB, J R .,
8-24
P o r t P ro v id e n c e , P a.
p »U B L IC

SA L E

O F

D IS B U R S E M E N T S :

Highways :
Labor and hauling . . . , . . . $ 884.67
Crushed stone .. . . . . . . 2086.80
Terra Cotta pipes . . . . . .
5.55
Ugite . . . ....................... . 23.04—$3000.06
Lighting : Electric c u r r e n t .................
491.45
Miscellaneous :
Rent, Collegeville Fire Co. 2
• years . . . ........................$ 80.00
Light, Collegeville Fire Co. .
24.32
Auditors* 1918 Statement. - .
4.00
Municipal Law Reporter . .
5.00
Publishing, 1918 statem ent. .
10.75
State Treas., tax on bonds . .
9^02
F reigh t. .................................
2.29
Harrisburg t r i p ....................
25.22
David C u lp ......................\
•
2.45
Interest on loans . . . . . ... . 214.39
Disinfecting, Rodebaugh
..
3,00
Extending tax duplicate and
postage . ...........................
6.00—$ 386.44
Salaries:
1
»
S o lic ito r ........................ F. . . 25.00
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . .
25.00
^Treasurer ...........................;
25.00—$ 75.00
Balance in T re a s u ry .................
1688.45
Total ................................. ...
BOND FUND
r e c e ip t s

SA L E

OF

Personal Property 1
Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, MARCH 4, 1920, at my residence
in the borough of Trappe, on road lead
ing from Trappe to Gratersford, one-half
mile from trolley line, the following
personal property :
FOUR GOOD FARM HORSES : one
is a fine driver and work horse.
14 DAIRY COWS, SQfflPfj^T5»
in profit, the rest springers. Fine Holstein stock bull, about 40
hogs, shoats, and pigs; Chester White
seed hog, 200 chickens. Farth wagon,
with hay bed ; farm wagon,, with bed
and hay ladders; manure wagon, cart
and harness, market wagon for one or
two, horses, with extra good pole ; ex
press wagon ; 2 fallingtop buggies, one
as good as new ; Overland truck in good
condition; Heebner thresher and cleaner,
with straw carrier and everything com
plete ; Peerless feed grinder, windmill,
Ellis fodder cutter, with carrier ; belting,
about 15 tons of hay, about 1000 bushels
of co'rn, 4000 sheaves of corrifodder, hay
hook, rope and pulleys; ’double hay
hook, new ; oats by the bushel, manure
boards, lot of other boards and plank,
vinegar by the barrel, empty barrels,
Chicken coopS, two carriage poles, one
extra good one with yokes and straps ;
cornsheller, for band or power; good,
heavy bob sled, complete ; sleigh, wheel
barrow, grass seeder, single corn planter,
bone mill, springtooth barrow and rolter
combined, three-section steel roller, oats
swatber and gleaner, post-boring ma
chine and augers, fifteen springtooth
harrow, fifty peg-tooth barrow, 2 onehorse cultivators, 2 Syracuse plows,
Deering Ideal binder, Deering mower,
Champion hay tedder, horserake, double
corn planter, new ¡ corn marker, 2 twohorse cultivators; single, double, and
triple trees, rakes, forks, shovels, hoes,
picks, axes of all kinds ; 6 pair traces,
cow, timber and other chains, breast
chains, post spade, 5 sets heavy harness,
2 sets light harness, set heavy express
harness, 2 sets double lines, 2 pair plow
lines, collars, blindhalters, headhalters,
and straps.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS : T^o beds,
bureau, stands, reclining chair, rocking
chairs, 2 lounges, sideboard, carpet by
the yard, indoor chemical closet, eightfoot extension table, home-made quilts,.
2 velvet quilts, \ home-made comforts,
ironing board-, 2 bench tables, benches,
cupboards, Gem orgap with 15 rolls,
nearly new ! * banging lamps, hall hang
ing lamp, large uew parlor lamp, 2 toilet
sets, dishes, berry crates, butter hamper,
egg crates, apple-butter pots, stove mat,
sauer kraut cutter, six-quart ice cream
freezer^ 2 copper kettles, one with patent
stirrer ; fruit jars, stone jars, 30-gallon
farmer’s boiler, dawn mower, force pump,
new Irving range, No. 7, and pipe : two
thirty-quart milk cans, meat grinder and
lard press, cheese grinder, lot of bowls,
flower plants, and many other articles
not mentioned. Sale to start at 10 o’clock
a. m., sharp. A free lunchwill be served
at-noon. Conditions by
STEPHEN S. TYSON.
Wayne Pearson, Auctioneer.
F. W. Shalkop, Clerk.

:

Amount received from collector . .
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1918.............
Interest on bank deposits ....................

$ 610,25
303.85
7.08

Total ...........................................

$ 921.18

D IS B U R SE M E N T S :

l ia b il it ie s

The undersigned is Sole Agent for
Montgomery and Chester counties for the

Traylor Tractor

a sse t s

JO H N P. FR ET Z,
LIMERICK CENTRE, PA.
Limerick P. O. ’Phone, Linfield 17-A-u.
2-5-3m .

DAVID A. STOKER

a u t o m o b il e s r e p a ir e d

AND PARTS FURNISHED

N?W YORK
CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS

■

PHILADELPHIA
BOSTON
DETROIT

Dawson &, Smiley, Proprietors

I CAN S A V T Y O U
About One-half on your Automobile
Insurance. Strong, reliable company.

W . C. HILL,

Dist. M’gV.

59 Cambridge Trust Building,
CHESTER, PA.

O R /D E R

When my cousin, newly commission
ed, was sent to Gamp Grant he found
himself in command qf a lot of draft
men drawn mainly from our slum dis
trict. One in particular took quite a
fancy to him and never lost a chance
of doing him a favor.

YOU KEEP CLIMBING.
You can never let down the bar?
when you want to become great. The
price is eternal vigilance. Even when
One day after the men had been
success is assured you m ust keep on
in camp only a week or so he ran
going. Men who become great by
breathlessly up to my cousin, who
spurts usually sink into insignificance
was in the far end of a trench. He
the same way. Besides making up
remembered to salute after a fashion,
your mind that you are going to suc
then stood plainly trying to think
ceed, you must see to it that you
what to do next. Finally he burst out,
realize what’s in your mind. Talking
“Beat it mister, while he goin’s good.
about what you expect to do will never
De boss is after youse, and gosh, he’s
sore!”
bring it to pass. The up-hill is al
ways before you. The only way to
The colonel was at the other end
reach the top is to delimb. If you can
of the trench calling for the officer
command the means that takes you
in charge.—Chicago Tribune.
there it will save your energy for
other things. Usually the energy you
ANCIENT INDIAN BURIAL
WATER FOR HOUSE PLANTS.
develop through the climb will be use
GROUND.
Water is essential to the life of ful in days to come. The climb may
plants, whether they be in the open tire you, but it will also make you ap
Beneath roots of two large trees
ground or in pots, for only in the form preciate the view.—Grit.
twe Indian skulls and other bones of
of solutions in water can the roots
the human body were found by work
suck up the juices of the earth, and
men leveling mounds in the city park
MAY
BE
BIG
GOLD
FIELD.
it is the water circulating through the
on the shores of Lake Bermidji, Minn.
channels of the trunk and branches
That free gold of untold quantities
The Skulls and bones were badly
th at permits the exchanges between would be found in the gravel of the
decayed, but the teeth were In fairly
the leaves and the rest of the vege channel where once flowed the Rogue
good condition, Charcoal In large,
table.
river has been the belief of Oregon
quantities was found in the vicinity
Plants in a house should not be miners for more than half a century.
of the bones, which indicates that the
watered at regular stated intervals; And so it happened that the owner of
place was an Indian burial pyre, old
do the plants out-of-doors receive rain the old Waldo mine near Grant’s Pass
residents say.
on Tuesdays and Saturdays? They the other day made the greatest strike
It is believed that beneath the
should be watered whenever they need ever made in that section when he
mound may be found many more
it. This is the only safe rule. And turned gravel for the first time. His
bodies, but the workmen merely re
we can tell when they need it by feel holdings consist of 4,200 acres and
moved the top earth, and, with the
ing the earth in which they are grow it is believed that almost every foot
exception of a few bones which were
ing; so long as this feels moist the of them lie over the old river bed and bean cheaper to have lost the dog?”— gathered by souvenir seekers, the
plants do not need water.
that nearly all of it is rich in pay dirt. Boston Transcript.
\
skeletons were again buried.

The answer is that we are in the business of sell
ing clothing, that we consider that to be our field of
operation—not the speculative hoarding of stocks for
a longer profit later.
These overcoats which we will sell now, are in

W E OFFER COATS AT $13.75 THAT W ERE $18.
W E OFFER COATS AT $15.00 THAT W ERE $20.

W E OFFER COATS AT $30:00 THAT W ERE $40.
W E OFFER COATS AT $37.50 THAT W ERE $50.

Hatching Eggs

CHILDRENS’ COATS AND MACKINAWS
ALL REDUCED

* —AND—

DAY-OLD CHICKS

1T O

TX7~

B o ro n ’ s E n g lis h S . C t W h ite
L egh orn s.
We Have Sold Over 15.000 Farms to Date
N o listing fee and no withdrawal charges. Y ou pay
us our commission only after sale to our customer. W rite
or telephone,

FOR SALE.—The man who bought
my place quit his contract ; so my 12
acre place is again for sale.
2-i 2-4t . J. W. FERNER, Trappe, Pa.

DOING HIM A FAVOR.

is—prices on good woolen clothing—going up, we
should bring ours down, to cost.

Y O U R

Our stock is strong and healthy, be
cause we rest our breeders and give
them free range all year, which
means more vitality to your stock
than confined and forced breeders.
We were awarded SECOND PRIZE at
Allentown Fair for utility stock.
All our stock is TRAP NESTED, and
there is no guess work as to what we
offer.

W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
P o ttsto w n ,

Pa.

O N A S M . SC H A FFE R ,

AUCTIONEER
L IM E R IC K . P A .
W ill t a k e fu ll c h a rg e o f c o n d u c tin g a n d
m a n a g in g of sales, if so d e s ire d , la rg e o r
sm a ll, n o m a t t e r w h e re lo c a te d . P . O. A d 
d re ss, R o y e rs fo rd , R . D. N o. 2- B e ll P h o n e
47-R-21, C o lleg ev ille. C a ll b y n u m b e r o n ly ,
o r c a ll o n M. B. L in d e rm a n , P h o n e 76-R-6,
C o lleg ev ille.
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n w ill be
g iv e n , w ith s a tis f a c to r y se rv ic e .
10-28

startswitha Cold
K ill th e Cold. A t th e first
sneeze ta k e
_ _ _„

H I L L ’S

CASCARAktQUININ

Ladles’ Black Shoes, $4 to $12
Ladies’ Tan Shoes, $5 to $12

Men’s Black Shoes, $3.50 to $9
Men’s Tan Shoes, $5 to $12

Ladles’ Comfort Shoes, $3.50
to $6.50

Norristown’s Best Line of
Work Shoes

H . L . NYCE
EAST MAIN STREET,

J. H. DETWILER, M’g ’r,

A ..

!3ell 'Phone, Phcenixville, 521-R-5
12-4-tf
f

RENOVATE YOUR CAR

•
./
M A K E YO U R OLD C A R LO O K L IK E A 1919 MODEL
|
■
*
M
We can supply all materials, and you have the spare time, Then
why not ?

Are poor passports to popularity ! Yet
the one who scowls is not a bad fellow ;
as a rule he only has bad eyes.
Once the lines ‘become fixed, they re
main even after the eye trouble has
been corrected, though softened to
some extent by relaxation of the United States, Goodrich, and Firestone Cords and Fabrics always in
muscles.
stock.
31x3-75 Special Extra Mileage Tire for Light Cars, b

Diamond Fabric and Extra Ply SilYertown Cord

T h e B est T im e
to banish the frown is when it first ap
pears.

T h e B est W ay
is by getting a pair of properly fitted
glasses.

T h e B e st P lace
But, pshaw ! Where does everybody
go for good glasses ?
Why, to

HAUSSMANN & GO.
Optometrists and Optieians

7 2 5 C H E ST N U T S T R E E T
P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
B O T H P H O N IC S .

S P E C I A L : Three-fourth inch Braided Garden Hose at Lowest Price.
Your visit to inspect our stock will be appreciated.

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
Main Street, Collegeville, Pa.

Electrical W ork
Done in all its branches.
JOBBING promptly attended to.

PA.

C. W. BRENDLE
YERKES, PA.

ß lJ o ltlD t
Standard cold remedy for 20 years
— in tablet form— safe, sure, no
opiates— breaks up a cold in 24
hours-—relieves grip in 3 days.
Money back if it fails. The
. genuine box has a Red
top w i t h Mr. Hill’s
picture.

NORRISTOWN, P A .

E N A M E LS, TOP D R ESSIN G S, CUSH ION DRESSIN GS,
R A D IA T O R HOSE, B R A K E AN D TRAN SM ISSIO N
L IN IN G , RUBBER FLO O R M ATS, COCOA M ATS,
CA R -W A SH IN G H OSE, FORD PAR TS.

Scowling Looks
J

.
t
Bring your shoe troubles to me. Don’t buy too cheap a
shoe ; if you do you will be disappointed. Now that shoes
are high try to buy as good as possible.

Oaks Poultry Farm

EYE TALKS

Expert rebuilding and overhauling— 20
years' experience. Agents for the Ham
mond Typewriter and the Anico Adding
Machine. Ribbons for all machines,
paper, carbon paper, etc.
u -13

FALL AND VINTER SHOES

Prices and terms on application.

Norristown Typewriter Co. O A K S ,

Better egg-yield assured. Better, cheaper and
more relished by all fowl. Simply dissolve one
tablet in one quart drinking water. Can of ioo
large tablets, 50 cents. Can of 250 large tablets,
$1.00/ Money back if not satisfied. For sale by
W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS, Collegeville, Pa.
LANDES BROTHERS, Yerkes, Pa.

You may wonder why, with clothing prices—that

If you want our stock next Spring.
We are fast booking our output of

FOR RENT. —Two rooms, one with
double bed. Apply to
I 215 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.
MRS. S. L. BISCHOF,
Collegeville, Pa.
Opposite Fire Hall.
2-5-31

BEAT GREEN FOOD

They are! And every man who ever purchased
a coat of ours, knows this.

W E OFFER COATS AT $25.00 THAT W ERE $30,

PRICES REASONABLE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
WANTED.—Widow with daughter to
take charge of small house for two peo Near Perkionten Bridge. Bell ’Phone.
ple. All conveniences. Satisfactory
wages. Inquire at
We reach the better class of farm buy
ers through our advertisements in Ladies’
I -22
THIS OFFICE,
Home Journal, Saturday Evening Post,
WANTED. — Washing for families. Country Gentleman, Literary Digest and
many other high grade magazines.
Address
BOX 82, R. D. 2,
I-29-31
Royersford, Pa.

SUCCULENT TABLETS

good coats.

Halsey, Stuart & Co.

B e n n u n g ’s C ollegeville
H otel

E. A. S trout Farm A gency

Opposite Fire Hall
i-22-3t
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

It is not necessary to tell men that these are

ence no difficulty in making a good selection, both
as to size and style. (See Windows)

WANTED.—Young girl who wants
permanent home in thoughtful family to
V a n S c iv e r
do upstairs work and help with children. Ir v i n
Position near Norristown. Write or call.
REPRESENTATIVE
1-22
1043 De KALB ST., Norristown.

Jobbing Carpenter and
Contractor

Big Reductions

— AT —

WANTED.—Man wanted for all around
work ; good pay, with chance for ad
vancement to one who is willing, reli
able, honest, and steady. Opportunity
to become interested in business. Ap
ply to
GEO. WOELFEL,
Yerkes, Pa.
Scientific Renovating Works.
2-5-3$

W . P . M . V A J fD E R L Q Q .

------ AT ------

"many styles and grades, so that you should experi

WANTED.—A competent girl or wo-'
man to assist in general housework.
Wages, $9.00 per week. Address
MRS. H. C. GRESH, Norristown, Pa.
Or call Bell 'phone 1046.
2-i 2-2t

^

OUTGOING

REPRESENTING

WANTED.-=Girl for general house
work ; white preferred. Two in family.
No laundry work. Apply
Local Agent Wanted. Unusual Oppor
132a W. MAIN ST., Norristown.
tunity.
1-22
Or ’phone 143 R.
a-i2-3t

FOR SALE.—Ford roadster equipped
with small truck body.
W. R. LANDES,
■r i--22-41
Collegeville, Fa,

'

CENTRAL GARAGE

i lA m ills fo r I.iq u d a tio n o f B onds.

WANTED.—A middle-aged or elderly
man who can make himself useful on
lawn, truck patch, &c.
HENDERSON SUPPLEE,
2-i 2-3t
Pott Kennedy, Pa.

SEND FOR L IS T TO

Collegeville — Bell ’Phone 37-R-V

Taxes outstand’g—Gen’l Fund $ 238.21
Bond Fund
62.69—$ 300.90
Cash balance—General Fund
1688.45
Bond Fund
341.18— 2029.63

F. W. SCHEUREN,
W. R. EANDES,
ROBERT K. MOYER,
Auditors.
Audited January so, 1920.

A Checking Account in the College
ville National Bank: is no additional ex
pense to you and yet guarantees addi
tional safety and an accurate system to
use in your business transactions. De
posit your money here and pay all your
bills by check. Carry a check book in
your pocket instead of cash. It is more
convenient and if lost or stolen you can
get a new one free of charge. Will you
open a check account here? There is
absolutely no cost.

NIGH GRADE BONDS

:

T o t a l ....................................... $2330.56
Tax rate— 4X mills for Borough Purposes.

It Costs You Nothing

built in Allentown by the TRAYLOR
MANUFACTURING COMPANY. This
is the best tractor on the market for the
money. It has six h. p. on the drawbar
and 12 h. p. on the pulley. You can ad
just it to any piece of machinery on
your farm, including your corn harrow.
It weighs only 1700 lbs. It is sold on
easy terms, with a guarantee, for $730
f. <j. b., Allentown. If you have an COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
extra team of young horses on your farm
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
I will take them in exchange at their
cash value. *
I also intend to carry a full line of Savings Department or Certificates of
tractor parts and employ a service man.
The Traylor Tractor is built in your Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year.
neighboring county by the best Engi
neering Company in Pennsylvania It
is not like getting a tractor from the far
west and waiting two or three weeks to'
get necessary parts, while your plowing
Municipal, Railroad,
remains undone. I will always have a
tractor on hand for demonstration.
Public Utility,
Come and see it work ; send for catalogue
or call me by ’phone and I will come and
Industrial,
Short Term Notes
see you.

:

Bonds outstanding....................$1500.00
Loans outstanding....................5000.00—$6500.00

COLLEGEVILLE

NATIONAL
BANN
OVERCOATS
Farm Tractor?

Interest on bonds....................... $ 80.00
Bond—B. F. Steiner . . . . . . . 500.00
Balance in T r e a s u r y ................ 341.18—$921.18
./ GENERAL STATEM ENT
Total valuation of taxable property, $539,385.00

T

I3U B L IC

$5641.40

Tax of 1918'.................................$ 41.59
Less exoneration Collegeville
\ Gifis Co..........................; .
.28—$ 41.31
Tax duplicate 19 1 9 .............
. $674.23
Deduct: Exonerations . $
12.65
“
Commission . 29.95
“
Outstand’g tax 62.69— 105.29— 568.94

Personal Property !
Will be sold at public sale on SATUR
DAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1920, at the resi
dence of Andrew Mack on the former
James G. Detwiler farm, near Yerkes
Station, Upper Providence, the following
personal property :
Bay mare, 10 years old—Maud
Penn, a fast pacer, sound and
absolutely quiet. Two fallingtop
carriages, in good condition ; Portland
cutter sleigh, 3 sets light driving harness,
set new rubber-mounted hafrness, Buffalo
robe, blankets and lap coverà, Diamond
tooth cultivator, new ; No. 1 $ Heebnet
fodder cutter, with traveling table and 16
ft. elevator, in first-class condition ; iron
hog trough,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS : Solid walnut
bedroom suit, beds and bedding, cham
ber sets, old-fashioned secretary with
secret drawers, 8-ft. extension table, din
ing-room chairs, oak sideboard, oldfashioned three-corner cupboard in per
fect condition, kitchen cupboard, two
drop-leaf tablesu Stoves—No. 77 Royal
Bengal kitchen range, nearly new ; one
double parlor heater, Little Giant stove,
cook stove, 3-burner oil stove, 2-burner
oil stove, in first-class condition ; 2 book
cases, one old-fashioned and one with
glass doois and adjustable shelves ;
Couch, nearly new ; lot good rocking apd
other chairs, parlor table, tete-tete.;
dishes of all kinds, some very old pieces ;
pots, pans and boilers of ail kinds, full
set of aluminum cooking utensils, cleaver,
meat saw, butcher knives, sausage stuffer
and lard press, wine press, Enterprise
meat cutter, power washing machine and
wringer combined, 200 jars canned fruit
and vegetables by the jar, lot of
empty jars, jngrain and rag carpets, oil
cloth and, linoleums, first-class butter
churn, 13-qt. brass preserving kettle, and
many other articles too numerous to
mention. This is a complete clearing-out
sale, and all goods will positively be sold.
Sale to commence at 12.30, sharp, Con
ditions, cash.
JOHN G. DETWILER.
W. M. Pearson, Auctioneer.

$5641.40

BO YOU WANT
TH E BEST

Willow Farm, R. F. D., No. 1, Norris
town, Pa.

Volume of Essays

Ralph F. Wlsmer
E. C. A. Moyer
Eli F. Wismer
HOME

H U NTERS,

Are you moving to Trappe ? Many good.
Trappers live there. An ideal spot for
retired farmers. We have the home to
suit you. Ask us to see it.

M o n tg o m e ry C o u n ty
F a rm A g en cy
501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa.

Special Bargains I

A t A it I D ru g S to re s

— BY —

Philadelphia Market Report.
Wheat ..................... , $2.34 to $2.39
Corn ........... .............
$1.60 to $1.70
Oats ..................... ;.
$1 .0Q to $1.02
Bran, per jxm.-, . . . , $49.50 to $51.00
Baled hay , . , . . $21.00 to $38.00
Fat cows
$8.50 to $10.00
Steers
$11,50 to $15.00
Sheep and iamb . . . . $5,00 to $21.50
H o g s ................... .
$16,50 to $18 00
Live poultry .............
25c. to 50c
Dressed p o u ltry ........
27c. to 60c.
Butter
42c. to 75c.
E g g s ....................
70 to 72c.
The most profound joy has more
of gravity than gayety in it.—Mon
taigne.
If you would hit the mark you must
aim a little above it; every arrow that
flies feels the attraction of the earth.
—Longfellow,

ELWOOD SMITH MOSER

All kinds of RUBBER SHOES AND
BOOTS for men and women, boys and
girls.

LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES
CONTENTS:
for Men and Boys.
Introductory—Fundamental Conceptions
T h o u s a n d s o f d airy m e n h a v e m a d e f o o d
p ro fits th ro u g h fe e d in g th e ir cows«
Full line of underwear, shirts, stock
—Nature—Is There Design in Nature ?—
Cause and Effect—Evolution—The Uni ings, pantaloons, and so forth.
verse—The Solar System—The Earth—
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS.
Life—Evolution and Man—Matter and
SWEATERS FROM $2 TO $ 18.
T h e ir c o w s g iv e m o re m ilk , h a v e lo n g e r milk*
Mind—Natural Morality—Reason and
Xng p e rio d s an d a r e k e p t in b e tte r h e a lth
th a n o n a n y o th e r feed*
Morals—Materialism — Reflections Upon
All goods guaranteed to be as repre
Human Existence—Science—Theology sented.
There*a p ro fit fo r y o u in L a rro -F eed '
IF '
the
Foe of Human Progress—Religion—
IT’S GUARANTEED
Tony De Angeles,
Why Belief ? — Why Unbelief ? — The
Church of the Future—Ideas of G o d Collegeville, Pa.
Immortality — Education—Government.
SOLD B Y
“Be my wife and you "will make a
L a n d e s B ro th e rs
Price, $1.50. By mail, $1.65.
new man of me.” “Yes, and as soon
Call at or address
as you’d become a new man you would
Y erk es, P a .
probably think you were good enough
T H E IN D EPEN D EN T
Litigious terms, fat contentions and
for some other woman.”—Boston
bowing fees. —Milton.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Transcript,

